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Cover photo: The faces of Lausanne 2010 tell of the vibrancy and 
global impact of this Congress, held in Cape Town, South Africa, 
October 16-25, 2010. Wheaton was well represented by its faculty, 
students, and alumni, who joined 4,000 others from 200 countries  
to examine issues relating to the future of the church and world 
evangelization. Wheaton alumnus Dr. Doug Birdsall ’75 (at bottom right) 
is executive chairman of the Lausanne Movement.  Photos:  © 2010  
The Lausanne Movement (www.lausanne.org); all rights reserved.

Inside photos: Eric Welander ’11, above; Les Barker, p. 2; Michael 
Hudson ’89, pp. 3-4, 8, 10-11, 14-15, 30, 39, 60-61, 64; Walter 
Danylak, p. 4; Susan Wilcox ’11, p. 6; Luke Brewster ’08, pp. 33, 37; 
Wheaton College Archives and Special Collections, pp. 36-37; Joe 
Weber ’11, p. 46.
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WheatonCollegeexiststohelpbuildthechurchandimprovesocietyworldwide 

bypromotingthedevelopmentofwholeandeffectiveChristiansthrough 

excellenceinprogramsofChristianhighereducation.Thismissionexpressesour

commitmenttodoallthings“ForChristandHisKingdom.”
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Woven into the Fabric
Through Wheaton’s Human Needs and Global 

Resources (HNGR) program, Holly Braun ’08 

learned from her Peruvian coworkers ways to 

come alongside the underrepresented.   

Doubt and Faith
An interview with Dr. Roger Lundin ’71,  

Wheaton’s Blanchard Professor of English and 

author of Believing Again: Doubt and Faith in 

a Secular Age, offers personal, literary, historical, 

and theological insight into this challenging topic.

by Katherine Halberstadt Anderson ’90

Gateway to Lausanne
Learn what took place in Cape Town, South Africa, 

when the third Lausanne Congress convened,  

and see the historic Congress through the eyes of 

a Wheaton junior. 

by Judd Birdsall ’04, M.A.’06 and JJ Oslund ’12

 

Spurred on to Good Works
More than 20 years ago, ten Wheaton alumni 

called the “Wild West House” home, forming  

a lasting bond and a covenant of friendship that 

has spanned decades. 

by Jessica Allen Bernthal 

Culturally Linked  
How do Wheaton students benefit from the 

proximity of some of the world’s richest artistic 

treasures?       

by Alanna Foxwell-Barajas ’06

Ever-Widening Spheres
Interviews with three former WETN hosts 

highlight the station’s outreach—now 

extending far beyond the radio airwaves. 

by Monica M. Jones
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‘‘tell me,” Martin Luther asked an elderly woman who was troubled  

by doubt, “when you recite the creeds, do you believe them?”  

“Yes, most certainly,” she replied. “Then go in peace,” the Reformer  

said. “You believe more and better than I do.” 1

In 1930 C. S. Lewis wrote in a letter to a close friend: “I think the 

trouble with me is lack of faith. I have no rational ground for going back 

on the arguments that convinced me of God’s existence: but the irrational 

deadweight of my old skeptical habits, and the spirit of this age, and the 

cares of the day, steal away all my lively feeling of the truth, and often when  

I pray I wonder if I am not posting letters to a non-existent address.  

Mind you I don’t think so—the whole of my reasonable mind is convinced: 

but I often feel so. However, there is nothing to do but to peg away.” 2

Though Catherine Mumford read her Bible daily, attended worship 

services, and poured her energy into religious activities, she had neither 

inner peace nor assurance of salvation. For a while she went to bed with her 

Bible and hymnbook under her pillow, praying that she would awaken  

in the morning with genuine confidence in her salvation. One morning in 

1845, at age 16, she awoke, opened her hymnal, and read Charles  

Wesley’s hymn: My God, I am thine! What a comfort divine! What a blessing 

to know that my Jesus is mine! At that moment Wesley’s words became 

truth for her life, as well. In 1878, Catherine and her husband, William Booth, 

founded the Salvation Army. 3

Faith and doubt. Can they—or should they—coexist? 

This magazine might well give you some answers, or at least set you 

on a journey to find them. Read the interview with Dr. Roger Lundin ’71, 

Blanchard Professor of English, about his book Believing Again: Doubt 

and Faith in a Secular Age. And turn to page 64 for President Ryken’s 

perspective on the topic. 

Many of us, believers saved by His grace, might at times question the 

existence of God, or yearn for assurance of salvation, or struggle with  

how a loving God can allow suffering, or wonder why God didn’t come up 

with a better plan than to require the Blood of His Son to save us, or ask 

many other questions for which there seemingly are no answers.

“Disciples are not people who never doubt,” writes pastor and author 

John Ortberg ’79. “They doubt and worship. They doubt and serve.  

They doubt and help each other with their doubts. They doubt and practice 

faithfulness. They doubt and wait for their doubt one day to be turned to 

knowing.” 4 

Some “knowing” may come in this life. Some in the life to come.  

But I suspect that in heaven we will meet thousands upon thousands 

who were touched by the faithfulness of Martin Luther, C. S. Lewis, 

Catherine Booth, and many more doubting disciples of the Lord  

Jesus Christ. 

1 Ortberg, John. Know Doubt 
  (Zondervan, 2008), p. 24.
2 Martindale, Wayne and Root,
  Jerry. The Quotable C. S. Lewis 
  (Tyndale House Publishers, 1989),
  p. 164.
3 Dorsett, Lyle W., ed. Aggressive
  Christianity (World Wide Publications
  & Institute of Evangelism,  
  Billy Graham  Center, 1993), pp. 7-8.
4 Ortberg, John. Know Doubt 
  (Zondervan, 2008), p. 176.
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Encouragement through 
Kudos and Correction

Jeanne and I want to thank the 

editorial board for the Wheaton magazine. 

The winter 2011 issue was particularly 

helpful with the articles on Dr. Philip Ryken’s 

inauguration. We were unable to be there, 

but the writings gave us a glimpse into the 

special events. From Dr. Ryken’s address 

there was so much inspiring material, 

and his quoting Frederick Buechner was 

powerful: “The place God calls you to is the 

place where your gladness and the world’s 

hunger meet.” The Charge to the President, 

by President Emeritus Duane Litfin, was a 

reminder to all of us of the deep importance 

of love expressed. 

Thank you for your insightful work. Our 

son, Jon [class of 1996], is on the faculty at 

Wheaton [assistant professor of education], 

and we are grateful for what Wheaton has 

meant to our entire family. 

Jim ’67 and Jeanne Balzer Eckert ’67

Thompson’s Station, Tennessee

Our monumental fall semester was 

well covered in your most recent edition 

of Wheaton. Chronicles in the magazine 

continue to advance our knowledge  

of the many people and events that are 

Wheaton’s heritage. The past, present, and 

future generations mentioned and honored 

encourage us in our daily efforts for Christ 

and His Kingdom. 

By the way, on page 31 of the winter issue, 

Dr. Robert Brabenec '60 is listed as being 

retired. His service continues, however, in the 

Department of Mathematics and Computer 

Science as a superb teacher scholar on our 

faculty. He holds the record of being the 

longest serving Chair of an academic 

department at the College. His contributions 

to mathematics are immense. His books on 

Real Analysis are second-to-none and known 

widely among mathematicians as the best 

supplemental resources for students and 

faculty in mathematical analysis. He was also 

instrumental in founding the Association of 

Christians in the Mathematical Sciences. His 

colleagues tell me that “Bob continues as one 

of the College’s best teachers” as attested to 

by his students, peers, and awards for 

teaching. Let us not promote him to emeritus 

status yet!

Dr. Dorothy Chappell HON

Dean of Natural and Social Sciences

Editor’s note:  Please accept our

apologies for this error, Dr. Brabenec. See 

you around campus!

We’re serving overseas and our copy

(I think because one of our sons is a current 

student) of the winter 2011 Wheaton magazine 

arrived today. Fantastic articles!!! Read it from 

cover to cover, except for the class notes. 

Soooo interesting. 

Thank you for your hard work that goes  

into making each issue an excellent “product.” 

Continue to bless our family and people 

around the world!

Name withheld

Sensitive country

Thank you for Alanna Foxwell-Barajas’

story on Bohdan Hrobon M.A. ’02 and the 

Center for Christian Education (CCE) in 

Martin, Slovakia—a great story, well told.

In April 2011, a group of Lutherans from 

Minnesota and Illinois will journey to CCE to 

begin renovating two classrooms for The 

Lutheran Academy. Interest continues to grow 

for all of the Center’s programs—the 

university-level bachelor’s and master’s 

degrees, the elementary school, the Befriender 

ministry, vacation Bible school, and EFL for 

adults and children. Your coverage of this 

ministry and its work helps spread the word to 

your global readership.

Kathryn Jandeska

River Forest, Illinois

Dr. Brabenec
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I learn. It’s been nearly 60 years since my 

own graduation, but the spirit of professors 

Clyde Kilby, Beatrice Batson, Gerald 

Hawthorne, and other scholarly encouragers 

still brightens my own spirit. Your emphasis 

on the pivotal role of the liberal arts under  

our new president, Dr. Philip Ryken, helps me 

feel that God has you all in good hands!  

God bless Wheaton College!

Luci Deck Shaw ’53

Bellingham, Washington

Remembering Professor 
Gerald (Jerry) Hawthorne 
’51, M.A. ’54 

“In all Christians Christ is present, in 

some Christians Christ is prominent, and in 

a precious few Christians, Christ is 

preeminent. I am convinced Dr. Hawthorne 

was in this last category.” These and  

other poignant words of reminiscence 

graced more than 4,300 journal entries on 

Dr. Hawthorne’s CaringBridge website. 

Hundreds upon hundreds of former students 

shared the impact Dr. Hawthorne had on  

their lives while taking Greek at Wheaton. 

Many of us would say that the imprint of 

Wheaton professors on our lives is the 

indelible stamp that characterizes the 

Wheaton experience. What made Dr. 

Hawthorne special was that his irrepressible 

passion for Greek was exceeded by his love 

and concern for his students. He saw 

teaching Greek as a means to challenge 

students to grow deeper in Christ. 

How he translated memorizing the 

declension of a noun or the nuances of the 

perfect tense into knowing and loving Christ is 

still a mystery. Whether it was a devotional at 

the opening of class, coffee at the Stupe, or a 

meal in his home, God used this son of a 

walnut farmer from California and his lifelong 

partner Jane to challenge and mold thousands 

of students to think more deeply about Christ 

and what it means to follow Him. 

Dr. Hawthorne knew that relatively few of us 

would choose the path of a professor of 

ancient languages or a New Testament 

scholar. Part of what made him special was he 

cared for all of his students, regardless of 

aptitude. He cared deeply that his students 

labor in their studies; he described that labor 

as a holy endeavor. But even if students were 

failing to give the effort that was expected,  

Dr. Hawthorne saw them first as fellow 

sojourners in need of the encouragement 

godly mentoring can provide. 

The homily at his memorial service 

focused on Philippians 1:21, “For to me, to 

live is Christ and to die is gain.” The 

speaker’s thoughts were illuminated with 

words from Dr. Hawthorne’s own 

commentary on this verse: “Life, which is 

Christ, is not destroyed by death; it is only 

increased and enriched by death.” While 

written decades before his death, these 

thoughts would prove, after all life had gone 

from his body, autobiographical. 

Dan Yelovich ’79

Glen Ellyn, Illinois

David Queen ’80

Prairie Village, Kansas

David Church ’81

Stony Brook, New York

I’m writing to tell you how proud I am of 

my alma mater, its direction, its enthusiasm, 

the quality of its education, and the breadth 

of its programs. As I read Wheaton magazine, 

a skillfully put-together example of journalism, 

I continue to be grateful for everything  

4  S P R I N G  2 0 1 1

WHEATONdear

Write Us
We want to hear from you. Send us your 

letters and emails as they relate to material 

published in the magazine. Correspondence 

must include your name, address, and 

phone number. The editor reserves the right 

to determine the suitability of letters for 

publication and to edit them for accuracy 

and length. Unfortunately, not all letters can 

be published nor can they be returned. 

Editor, Wheaton

Wheaton College / Wheaton, IL 60187

editor@wheaton.edu

BelovedProfessorDr.JerryHawthornetaughtGreekandNewTestamentstudiesat

Wheatonfrom1953-1995.HeenteredthepresenceofourLordonAugust4,2010.
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Science Center Wins Awards
The American Council ofEngineering
CompaniesofIllinois(ACEC-IL)recently
recognizedWheaton’snewScienceCenter
withanHonorAwardinitsEngineering
Excellencecompetitionforbuildingand
technologysystems.TheACEC-ILHonor
Awardrecognizesexceptionalengineering
thatmeetstheneedsoftheclientand
benefitsthepublicwelfare.

“Thisawardisaconfirmationthatwe
haveanexcellentbuildingthatworkswell
forthestudentsandfacultywhouseit,”
sayscampusarchitectBruceKoenigsberg.

Keyelementsoftheenergy-efficient
systemincludethebuilding’senergy
recoveryunitsforlabandgeneralexhaust,
aswellasitsvariableairvolumehandling
unitsandfumeexhaustsystem.The
buildingalsousesoccupancyoverrides
toreduceventilationtounoccupied
areas,high-efficiencyairfiltration,and
sophisticatedwaterfiltrationandcooling
systems.KJWWEngineeringConsultants
designedtheenergy-efficientsystemsin
thebuilding.

TheScienceCenteralsoreceived
aCommunityDevelopmentand
ImprovementAwardfromtheWheaton
ChamberofCommerce.

C A M P U S  N E W S

Sesquicentennial 
Composition Premieres at 
Edman Chapel

The Wheaton College Symphonic
Band,ConcertChoir,Women’s
Chorale,andMen’sGleeClub
presentedtheworldpremiereof
OGreeningBranchinEdmanMemorial
ChapelNovember20,2010.Daniel
Kelloggcomposedthework,which
celebratesWheaton’sSesquicentennial.
MaestroJohnNelson’63,D.Mus.’89
conductedtheperformance.

TextforOGreeningBranchwas
inspiredbypassagesfromPsalmsand
poetryfromHildegardofBingen.
AconsultativegroupincludingDean
ofHumanitiesandTheological
StudiesDr.JillPeláezBaumgaertner
andAssociateDeanofBiblical
andTheologicalStudiesDr.Jeffrey
Greenmanstudiedabroadrangeof
literaturetofindatextforthe
composition.“Ourgoalwastofind
atextthatspoketothemissionof
Wheatontoday,”saysDr.TonyPayne
’79,directorofspecialprogramsand
generalmanageroftheWheaton
CollegeArtistSeries.

Thecombinedchoirs’performance
oftheSesquicentennialcomposition
precededthepresentationofJohannes
Brahms’EinDeutschesRequiem
withtheWheatonCollegeSymphony
Orchestra,theApolloChorusof
Chicago,andtheNorthernIllinois
UniversityConcertChoir.The
WheatonCollegeChoirsand
SymphonyOrchestraappearedas
guestsofApolloChorusofChicago
inarepeatperformanceofEin
DeutschesRequiematChicago’s
SymphonyCenterMarch18,2011.

Clinical Psychology 
Program Receives  
National Recognition

Wheaton’s M.A. in clinicalpsychol-
ogyprogramrecentlybecamean
approvedgraduateprogramwiththe
NationalBoardofCertifiedCounselors
(NBCC).TheNBCCcredential
allowstheWheatonCollegeGraduate
SchooltoadministertheNational
CounselorExamtostudentsin
itsclinicalpsychologyprogram.
Additionally,itensuresthatgraduates
havemetanationalstandard,which
canaidthemastheyseeklicensure
invariousstates.

“Thisexternalreviewofourprogram
indicatesthatitmeetsthehighest
professionalstandards,”saysDr.Terri
WatsonM.A.’86,associateprofessorof
psychologyandM.A.inclinical
psychologyprogramcoordinator.
“Beinganapprovedgraduateprogram
withtheNBCCdemonstratesour
program’scommitmenttoexcellence.
PartofourhistoryistheChristian
distinctiveofourtraining,and
forus,thatmeanstrainingourstudents
tobeexcellentintheclinicalwork
theydo.”
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In Search of Style 
This image is believedtobetheearliest
photographofBillyGraham’43,Litt.D.
’56(left)atWheaton.JeanBletscher
Flora’44submittedthephotototheBilly

GrahamCenterArchivesinresponseto
asurveysenttoalumniwhoseyearsat
WheatonoverlappedwithGraham’s.

Jean’slatehusband,LouisFlora’44,
snappedthephotoin1940infrontof

WillistonHall,just
beforehe,Graham,and
thetwomenpictured
wenttoChicago’s
MaxwellStreettobuy
suits.“Inthosedays,
studentsdressedupat
school,andtheycould
buyclothescheaperin
Chicago,”Jeansays.

Grahamrecountsthe
storybehindthephoto
inhisautobiography,
JustAsIAm
(HarperOne):

“Iwasolderthan
mostofmyclassmates,
whichdidnothelpmy
self-image.Iwassure
theywerestaringatmy
Li’lAbnerappearance,
whatwithout-of-style
clothesandbrogan
shoes.Idecidedtodo
somethingaboutit.
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Snow Day!
Inarareweather-relatedshutdown,classeswere

cancelledandcampusofficesclosedonFebruary2,2011

afterablizzardburiedWheatonunder20inchesofsnow.

Whilemoststudentsandemployeesenjoyedthe

timeoff,theFacil itiesManagementstaf fbraved

theblizzardtoclearwalkways,streets,andparking

lotsoncampus.GroundsForemanRussellBray

tookthisphotoasCarpenterVicPinedoploweda

pathwaytoacampusbuilding.

EmployeesfromseveralofWheaton’stradeshops—

includingthosenotresponsibleforsnowremoval—

workedround-the-clockshif tstokeepessentialpaths

clear.“Itwasalotofwork,andreallytir ing,butitwasso

rewardingtoseeeveryoneworktogether,”saysBray.

Oneday,taggingalongwithsomeother
students,IwenttoChicago’sMaxwell
Street,akindofopen-airfleamarket.
OnMondaymornings,ifyouwerethere
firstandasharpbargainer,youcouldtalk
themerchantsdowntoaboutathirdof
theaskingprice.For$4.95Iboughta
beautifulturquoisetweedsuit.”

Ifyoucanidentifytheothertwomen
pictured,orwishtoaddmaterialsto
thecollection,contacttheBillyGraham
CenterArchivesat630.752.5910.
Formoreinformationaboutotheritems
submittedfromthesurvey,visit
www.wheaton.edu/bgc/archives.

Wheaton Ranked as a Top
Value

Kiplinger’s Best ValuesinPrivate
SchoolsrecentlyrankedWheaton#17
outof100collegesanduniversities.The
rankingsuseindicatorsofvalue,such
asstandardizedtestscores,lowstudent-
to-facultyratios,andstrongretention
andgraduationrates.Thepublication
thencomparesthoseschoolsbasedon
measuresofaffordability,including
thefullcostofattendance,theaverage
amountoffinancialaideachstudent
receives,andtheaverageamountofdebt
graduatesowe.p
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Visitors to the Artist Series at 

Wheaton College will experience 

performances by a number of 

emerging and established artists 

in the 2011-2012 season. The 

upcoming year marks the Series’ 

63rd season. 

“The 2011-12 season will be 

characterized by new experiences 

with familiar themes,” says Artist 

Series General Manager Dr. Tony 

Payne ’79. “From traditional music 

to improvisation, these artists 

bring something fresh and vibrant 

to the stage.”

For more information, or to 

purchase season subscriptions  

or tickets, visit artistseries.org, or 

call 630.752.5010.

Risk Manager Recognized 

The University Risk Management

andInsuranceAssociation(URMIA)
recentlyhonoredWheatonCollege’s
DirectorofRiskManagementVince
MorrisM.A.’06withitsDistinguished
RiskManagerAward.

URMIA,anindustryorganization,
represents1,500peopleatmorethan
500educationalinstitutions.Award
recipientsarenominatedandselected
bytheirpeers.

Morrishasworkedinriskmanagement
atWheatonsince1998.Heisresponsible

forlosscontrol,environmentalhealth
andsafetyandcompliance,insurance
financing,andemergencymanagement
forWheaton’smaincampusaswellasfor
HoneyRockinWisconsinandtheBlack
HillsScienceStationinSouthDakota.

Chicago Mayor at Wheaton
Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daley

spokeinBarrowsAuditoriumonMarch
3,2011.Theoutgoingmayordiscussed
education,transportation,tourism,and
economicdevelopmentandreflectedon
histimeinoffice.Inthelastpartofthe
lecture,heansweredquestionssubmitted
bystudentsandfaculty.Theeventwas
sponsoredbyWheaton’sJ.DennisHastert
CenterforEconomics,Governmentand
PublicPolicy.
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Millar Brass with Organist  

Ingace Michiels

Friday, September 30, 2011

Joshua Roman

Saturday, October 22, 2011

Cantus

Friday, November 18, 2011

Jeffrey Tate and The Hamburg  

Symphony Orchestra

Friday, January 27, 2012

Pianist Gabriela Montero

Friday, February 10, 2012

Quartetto Gelato

Friday, March 16, 2012

Turtle Island Quartet

Friday, April 27, 2012

Artist Series Season Announced

1 5 0 . W H E A T O N . E D U   W H E A T O N   7
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Faculty Receive  
Promotions and/or Tenure

Thefollowingfacultypromotion,
tenure,andemeritusstatusactions
wereapprovedbytheBoardof
TrusteesonFebruary12,2011.Allof
theseareef fectiveJuly1,2011.

Emeritus 

Dr. Evvy Hay Campbell ’68
InterculturalStudies

Dr. Larry Funck
Chemistry

Dr. P. J. Hill
Economics

Dr. Roger Kennett
Biology

Dr. H. Wayne Martindale

English

Dr. E. John Walford
Art

Tenure

Dr. Michael Graves ’96

BiblicalandTheologicalStudies

Dr. George Kalantzis
BiblicalandTheologicalStudies

Promotion from Assistant Professor 

to Associate Professor and Tenure 

Dr. David Lauber ’89

BiblicalandTheologicalStudies

Dr. Nestor Quiroa

ForeignLanguages

Dr. Thomas VanDrunen
MathematicsandComputerScience

Promotion from Assistant Professor 

to Associate Professor

Dr. Terry Huttenlock

LibraryScience

Dr. Tiffany Kriner

English

Ms. Nicole Mazzarella

English

Dr. Noah Toly ’99
UrbanStudies

Promotion from Associate 

Professor to Professor

Dr. Daniel Master
BiblicalandTheologicalStudies

Dr. Nadine Folino-Rorem
Biology

Dr. Alan Savage
ForeignLanguages

F A C U LT Y  N E W S

Wheaton Professors Serve
as Translators for Updated 
NIV

Drs. Douglas Moo and Karen Jobes

servedontheCommitteeonBible
Translation(CBT)thatupdatedthetext
oftheNewInternationalVersionofthe
Bible(NIV).Themostrecentrevision
followsToday’sNewInternational
Version(TNIV),releasedinitsentirety
in2005.

Dr.Moo,BlanchardProfessorofNew
TestamentattheCollege,andDr.Jobes,
GeraldF.HawthorneProfessorofNew
TestamentGreekandExegesis,served
onthecommitteesthatproducedboth
theTNIVandtherevisedNIV.“The
workofBibletranslationisadirectway
ofbringingChristianscholarshipintothe
livesofpeoplearoundtheworld,”says
Dr.Jobes.

Dr.Moo,whochairedtheCBT,
saysthetranslationbalancesaccuracy
intheoriginaldocumentswith
comprehensibilityforabroadaudience.
“WepraythattheNIVwillbeatool
thatGodwillusetotransformlivesall
overtheworld.”

ThelateDr.GeraldHawthorne’51
M.A.’54,professorofGreek,worked
ontheoriginalNIVtranslationof
PhilippiansandthelateDr.HerbertWolf
’60,professorofOldTestament,also
servedontheCBTformanyyears.

Groundbreaking  
Textbook Aids in  
Theological Study

Exploring Theological English: Reading,
Vocabulary,andGrammarforESL/EFL

(PiquantEditions)andtherelatedTeacher’s
Guidearetheproductofmorethanadecade
ofworkbyDr.CheriPiersonM.A.’94,
associateprofessorofinterculturalstudies
andteachingEnglishtospeakersofother
languages(TESOL);Dr.LonnaDickerson
’64,directoroftheInstituteforCross-
CulturalTrainingandanadjunctprofessor
ofTESOL;andwriterFlorenceScottM.A.
’92,TESOLCERT’98.

Thenewtextbookisdesignedtomake
theologicalmaterialswritteninEnglish
moreaccessibletonon-nativeEnglishspeak-
ers.Inmanycountries,fewresourcesare
availableinthespeakers’nativelanguage.
Manynon-English-speakingseminar-
iansapproachtheologicalstudywithsome
knowledgeofEnglish,buttheadvanced
vocabulary,syntax,andmeaningsrelatedto
theologicallanguageaddtothechallengeof
learninginasecondlanguage.

“We’retryingtohelpstudentsbecome
moreefficientinreadingnotjusttheological
vocabulary,butacademicvocabulary,”says
Dr.Pierson.

Whileservingasamissionaryinstructor
atSweden’sNordiskaBibelinstitutet(Nordic
BibleInstitute),Dr.Piersonobserved
herstudentsattemptingtounderstand
theologicalmaterialsbytranslatingword-
for-word.Afewyearslater,whileworking
onherdoctoralstudies,shecollaboratedwith
DickersonandScotttowritethetextbook
andteacher’sguide.

MargaretSmithKraaiM.A.’04;
ColleenSullivanHale’73,M.A.’04,
TESOLCERT’04;andHeatherDavis
M.A.’09assistedwiththeeditingof
theproject.Formoreinformationvisit
exploringtheologicalenglish.com.
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Ph.D. Students Publish 
Widely 

Current studentsandrecentgraduates
fromWheaton’sPh.D.inbiblicaland
theologicalstudiesprogramhave
producedsignificantamountsofpub-
lishedwork.Ofthe16studentswho
havegraduatedfromtheprogramsince
itsfoundingin2002,halfhavepublished
theirdissertationswithacademic
publishers.Twenty-threebooks,45
articles,and17publicationcontributions
bystudentsandalumnihavebeen
publishedorareforthcoming.

“Ourdissertationshavebasically
beengoingfromdefensetopublication

withinaveryshorttime,andwithvery
littleediting,”saysChrisVlachosPh.D.
’06,programadministratorandadjunct
assistantprofessorofNewTestament.

Dr.VlachossaysWheaton’sprogram
placesastrongemphasisonwriting,
andstudentsworkontheirdissertations
fromtheirfirstsemesterintheprogram.
Asaresult,“It’salmosttheexception
nottobepublished,”hesays.Students
andalumniarepublishingtheirwork
withavarietyofprestigiousbiblical
andtheologicaloutlets.Manyare
publishingintopinternationaljournals,
includingtheInternationalJournalof
SystematicTheology,the EuropeanJournal
ofTheology,andthe ScottishJournalof
Theology.

Opera Music Theater 
Brings Hansel and 
Gretel to the Stage
In January 2011,OperaMusic
TheaterpresentedEnglebert
Humperdinck’sHanselandGretel.
Theopera,basedonthefairytale
byJacobLudwigCarlGrimm,was
firststagedinWeimar,Germany,
in1893.Wheaton’srendering
includedlivelychoreography,
innovativestagecrafttomakethe
SandmanandDewFairycharacters
appeartofloatacrossthestage,and
a15-personorchestraconducted
byDr.TimothyYontz.Dr.Sarah
Holman,associateprofessorof
voice,saystheoperawaschosen
inpartbecauseitswhimsyand
mystiquewouldappealtolocal
elementaryschoolstudents.

WHEATONGRAD.COM/COHORT

WHEATON COLLEGE 

GRADUATE SCHOOL

NEW COHORT BASED M.A. PROGRAM!

Beginningthisfall,theM.A.inbiblicalstudies

willbeofferedinapart-timecohortformatwith

eveningclassesoncampusonenightperweek,

alongwithtwoone-weekintensivecourseseach

year.Theprogramoffersin-depthstudyofScripture

andtheologytoministryandmarketplaceworkers

whoneedthisasanimportantpartoftheirongoing

trainingforleadershipinchurchandsociety.

m.a.inbiblicalstudies

Studentperformerspictured: 

ElyssaSwickard’12(Hansel), 

LeslieMcGrew’11(Gretel).
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eachgameisnowmuchdifferent.It’snot
aboutplayingorperformingwell—it’s
aboutbringingHimglorybecauseHe
allowsmetostepontothefieldorcourt
anotherday.”

Anappliedhealthsciencesmajor,
Laurasaysherinjuryalsohelpedher
confirmhergoalofpursuinggraduate
workinphysicaltherapy.“Ican
definitelyseemyselfworkingalongside
ateam,orhelpingpeoplerecoverfrom
injuries,”shesays.

Returningtogamesinherjunior
season,Laurasaysshenowplaysevery
matchknowingitcouldbeherlast.With
thisnewperspective,shescoredeight
goalsfortheThundersoccerteamand
garneredAll-Conference,All-Region,
andAll-Americanaccolades.Onthe
basketballteam,sheearnedconference
“PlayeroftheWeek”honorsandwas
namedCCIW“MostOutstanding
Player”inwomen’sbasketballin2011.

PeteFelske’86,women’ssoccer
headcoach,saysLaurabrings“quiet
leadership”totheteam.“Ithinkher
teammatesrespectherforwhatshedoes.
She’sahardworkerandverydisciplined.
Wehavethreecaptains,andshe’sthe
leastvocal,butnotanylesseffectivethan
theothers,”hesays.

Laurasaysshe’sgainedalotthrough
bothprogramsovertheyears.“Ihave
beenblessedbycoacheswhohave
taughtmetostaygroundedinmyfaith,”
shesays,adding,“Thewaythatmy
teammateschallengemeisincredible.
...Theyhavechallengedmeinmy
faithandchallengedmetobeabetter
person.”

Conquering Challenges
Comingbackstrongerafteraseason-endinginjury,LauraKarsten’12reflectsonallthat
she’sgainednotonlyfrombalancingtwosports,butalsofromsittingonthesidelines.
by Brett Marhanka, Sports Information Director

When asked aboutthechallengesof
playingtwosportsatWheaton,Laura
Karsten’12,astandoutfortheThunder
women’ssoccerandbasketballprograms
says,“IdefinitelyfeellikeImissout
onsomeotheropportunitiesthatIcould
getinvolvedin,butIwouldn’ttrade
playingsoccerandbasketballfor
anything.Ifeelthisisanareathatthe
Lordhasblessedmein,andIdon’twant
towastethat.”Thissenseofgratitude
hasnotcomewithoutitsprice.

ComingtoWheatonfromGrand
Haven,Michigan,Laurabecame
avaluablecontributortoboththesoccer
andbasketballprograms.Asafreshman,
sheplayedineverysoccermatchas
akeydefensivepresence,helpingthe
ThunderearnNCAADivisionIII
Runner-Uphonors.Shejoinedthe
basketballteamthatsameyear,averaging
nearlysixpointsandthreerebounds
pergame.

Thenintheopeningmatchofher
sophomoresoccerseason,Lauratoreher
anteriorcruciateligament(ACL).The
injuryendedherplayingseasonforboth
thesoccerandbasketballteamsthatyear.

Throughoutthatseasonfollowing
herinjury,however,Laurastilltraveled
togamesandpracticeswithbothteams,
whichallowedher,shesays,“tostill
havethoserelationshipsandcontinueto
buildthem,eventhoughIwasn’t
playinginthegames.”

Whilebuildingfriendships,Laura
wasalsolearningvaluablelifelessons.
“Ihaddefinedmyselfthroughsports,
andthatwasamistake.”Comingback,
shesays,“Myapproachgoinginto

WHEATONsports
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Casi Blanton ’11 became the 

first Wheaton College 

women’s golfer to win the 

CCIW individual title. Blanton 

won the conference crown 

with a three-round total of 

231 strokes, leading the team 

to a third-place finish at the 

2010 CCIW Women’s Golf 

Championship.

theyear.DrewGolz’12,theteam’sleading

scorerwith13goals,wasanAll-Region

selection.StephenMesko’10andDan

Pavlak’13alsoearnedAll-Regionhonors.

Women’s Tennis pickedupits

sixthconsecutiveCCIWChampionshipthis

fall.ElizabethWorsowicz’12wasnamed

theCCIWPlayeroftheYearforthesecond

consecutiveseason,andSaraFederschmidt

’11wasnamedtheCCIWWomen’sTennis

Championship’sMostValuablePlayer.

Women’s Volleyball upsettop-

seededMillikinUniversityinthesemifinals

oftheCCIWTournamenttoadvancetothe

ChampionshipMatchoftheCCIWVolleyball

Tournamentforthefirsttimesince1989.

Theteamfinishedtheseasonwitha17-19

record.JennaMcCallister’12andAshlie

Pace’10eachearnedAll-Conference

recognition.

Men’s and Women’s Cross 
Countrybothfinishedthirdatthe

2010CCIWCrossCountryChampionship.

SarahGreeley’11andJenniferLewis’13

earnedAll-Conferencehonorswithtop-ten

performancesatthe2010CCIWWomen’s

CrossCountryChampionship.

For more ontheThunder,visit

athletics.wheaton.edu

Thunder Recap

Football posted a 10-2 record this 

fall, earning an at-large bid to the NCAA 

Division III Playoff. The Thunder rall ied 

to win its opening-round matchup with 

Coe College, 31-21, bowing out of the 

playoffs in the second round. Center Nick 

Biggee ’11 earned All-American honors 

for the Thunder, with 12 players earning 

All-Conference recognition. Offensive 

lineman Tommy Burggraf III ’11, cornerback 

Tyler Langs ’10, and kicker Scott Roche ’12 

joined Nick Biggee as D3football.com All-

Region selections. 

Women’s Soccer wonits14thCCIW

Championshipwithaperfect7-0markin

conferenceplay,finishingtheseasonwith

a20-2-2record.TheThunderadvancedto

theSectionalSemifinalroundoftheNCAA

DivisionIIITournament,fallinginapenaltykick

shootoutagainstEmoryUniversity.Forward

JaimeOrewiler’12wasnamedtotwoAll-

AmericanteamsandwasnamedtheCCIW

“PlayeroftheYear,”assheledtheteamwith

17goalsfortheyear.DefenderLauraKarsten

’12alsoearnedAll-Americanhonors.

Men’s Soccer wonthe2010CCIW

Championshipwithaflawless7-0-0record,

markingtheprogram’sleague-best16th

CCIWTitleandthesecondchampionshipin

threeyearsunderfourth-yearheadcoach

MikeGiuliano.Theteamfinished11-7-3for

T H U N D E R  B Y  T H E  N U M B E R S

14 
three-point 

field goals
madebytheThunder
women’sbasketball
teamonFebruary
8,2011,ina91-
58victoryagainst
Augustana,setting
anewschoolrecord
forthree-pointersin
asinglegame.

15
meetings
forNCAADivisionIII
alumniinNFLseason
games.Number15
tookplaceon
December26,2010,
inKansasCity,
Missouri,whenformer
Wheatonteammates
AndyStudebaker’08
oftheKansasCity
ChiefsandPete
Ittersagen’08ofthe
TennesseeTitans
wereonopposing
sidelines.

25
years of 

service
forheadwomen’s
tenniscoach
JaneNelson’83,
whoseteams
havewon16CCIW
championshipsin
thattime.

1,000/600/300
points/rebounds/assists 
asofFebruary2011,makesTim
McCrary’12thefirstjuniorinthe
historyofthemen’sbasketball
programtoscore1,000points,grab
600rebounds,anddistribute300
assistsinacareer.
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WHEATONview

HollyBraun’08spentsomeofhertimeinPeruwith
thecommunityofCuchoQuesera.
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Woven

HighintheAndesMountains,HumanNeedsand
GlobalResources(HNGR)internHollyBraun
’08spentsixmonthsnearthePeruviancityof
Ayacucho.Theresherecordedthestories
ofwomenwholostalmostalloftheirfamilyto
thatcountry’sdevastating20-yearcivilwar.
Sometimesinlife,wehaveexperiencesthat
bursttheseamsofouridentities,andformany
HNGRstudents,theinternshipisoneofthese
experiences,”saysHolly.
HerexperienceinAyacucholeftalasting
impression,andeveryyearshereturnstoPeru
tovisitherinternshipsite—oftenstayingfor
severalweeks.
FromthePeruvianswithwhomsheworked,
shelearnedhowtocomealongsidethe
underrepresented.Itisaskillsheuseseveryday
inherworkwithTierraNueva,anorganization
inWashingtonStatethatadvocatesformigrant
workers,theincarcerated,andgangmembers.
Hollysays,“IknowIwanttocontinueworkingwith
marginalized people. I find part of myself in 
them.It’sareallybeautifulbreakingofbarriers—
moresoformethanforthem.”

1 5 0 . W H E A T O N . E D U   W H E A T O N   13
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3 a.m. thoughts
These are the moments of doubt or anxiety that may come, “even when you are 
fully engaged in the faith,  you feel close to God, and you have no real deep-seated 
anxieties about what you believe or the One in whom you believe,” says Roger 
Lundin ’71. “They can come upon a person unexpectedly— even in the middle of 
the night—and they can do so with considerable power.” 

It is about those who have felt the “power and possibilities” of what it would 
be like to look at the world from a very diferent frame of reference that  
Dr. Lundin has writen his latest book, Believing Again: Doubt and Faith in 
a Secular Age.

Named one of the “Best Books of 2009” by the Times Literary Supplement, 
Believing Again not only documents the rise of unbelief as a social, cultural, and 
intellectual option in the modern world, it also explores how the poets, philosophers, 
and theologians of the nineteenth century dealt with this tension in their  
own lives—and identiies what we can learn from their struggles for faith. 

While Dr. Lundin is quick to note that doubt is not a universal, or at all 
necessary, facet of the “authentic” Christian experience, he does say that over
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byKatherineHalberstadtAnderson’90
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betweenbelievingsomethingstillandbelievingitagain.”
Inspeakingof“believingagain,”Audenreferstowhatitisliketo

reaffirmorrenewone’sfaithafteratimeofseriousdoubtoroutright
denial.Hehasinmindthelarge-scaleexperienceofculture—what
itmeanstoreaffirmtheancientfaithinthecontemporaryworld—
aswell as theexperienceof countless individualswho return to
thefaithafteratimeoftrial.Foranincreasingnumberofmenand
women,faithandbeliefarestatesofmindandhabitsoftrustthat
arerenewedafterabriefcrisisoraprolongedstruggle.AndAuden
saysthingslookdifferent,foreverdifferent,fortheonewhocomes
backtothatfaith.

Perhapsthemostimportantdifferenceisthatthepersonwho
“believesagain”alwayshasinmindthememoryandpossibility
ofstrongdoubtoropenunbelief.Thereissomethingpowerfully
andparticularlymodernabout this stateof affairs, and Iwrote
this book in effort tounderstand its origins and to thinkhard
as a Christian about its implications for the life I lead, for
the students I teach, and for thewitnesswebear to thegospel
ofChrist.

the course of 30 years of teaching evangelical undergraduate
students, he has seen it become a much more widespread
experience,duetotheincrediblearrayofimagesandinformation
soreadilyavailabletoday.

“Increasingly we are having to come to terms with so many
different possibilities of belief and behavior that it takes some
self-conscious work to orient around a stable identity,” he says,
addingthattherealitiesofoursecular,modernculture—withits
streaming videos, instant messages, social networks, and global
contexts—makeevendeeplycommittedChristiansawareoftheir
needtorenewandstrengthentheirfaith.

how did you choose the title for 
your book?

TheissuesthatconcernmeinBelievingAgainareencapsulatedina
quotefromthepoetW.H.Auden:“Thereisagreatdealofdifference

  W H E A T O N   15
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questioning—and the responses some key people made to it—
eventually brought me to profess my faith in the crucified and
risenChrist.With that faithcameawholenewwayof looking
at life and death, and I still remember the thrill of discovering
areasonforhopeat last.At thesametime,havingturned from
darknesstolight,fromdespondencytotrust,Iknewinthebackof
mymindthatitwaspossiblethatIcouldstrayfromthatlightand
plungebackintodarknessagain.

Thatisonemeasureofwhatit’sliketoliveinthemodernworld.
Whetherconsciouslyorsubconsciously,youknowyoumayone
dayquietlyslipawayoropenlywalkawayfromyourmostintimate
relationshipsoryourmostdeeplyheldbeliefs.



why do you think this is an important topic 
for the church today?
Several years ago, I taught a summer course atRegentCollege
(Vancouver) dealing with the theme of “believing again.” One
studentintheclasswasthepastorofanurbanCanadianchurch.
At the end he said the course had helped him understand a
phenomenonhehadn’tbeenpreparedforinministry.Itinvolved
havingwatchedasmallbutsignificantnumberoffamiliessimply

what inspired the book? 
The three things that came together were my experience of
40 years of practicing and professing the Christian faith; my
countless encounterswith friends and studentswhogrewup in
thefaith,butthendepartedfromiteitherforaseasonorforthe
wholeoftheirlives;and,finally,mypersonalandscholarlyinterest
intheemergenceofopenunbeliefintheliteratureofthepasttwo
centuries.

can you share a bit more about how you 
were inspired on a personal level?

Thecentralexperiencecameinmyadolescence,whenmy18-year-
oldbrotherdiedsuddenly,andgriefsettoworkinadevastating
wayonmyfamily.Iemergedfromthattimeofsorrowandtesting
withahostofquestionsaboutlifeanddeath,aboutsufferingand
grief,andmostofallaboutGod.Myparentshadlargelydrifted
awayfromthechurchbythetimeIwasborn,andasateenager
Ididn’tknowtowhomIcouldpossiblyspeakaboutthequestions
Ihadaboutdeath,God,andtheproblemofsuffering.

Through the miracle and mystery of God’s grace, my

“as a scholar, a 
teacher, and a friend, 
I have been trying 
in recent years to 
understand what we 
are to make of the 
fact that the modern 
experience of faith 
oten includes an 
element of doubt.” 

   Dr. Roger Lundin ’71
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withinthemodernuniversity.AshistorianGeorgeMarsdenhas
impressivelydocumented,inTheSouloftheAmericanUniversity,
themodern research university andmodern unbelief developed
hand-in-handinthelastdecadesofthenineteenthcentury.

At that time, in a matter of years, universities became for a
number of disenchanted souls a surrogate church in which the
humanities—thestudyofliterature,philosophy,andthefinearts—
seemedtoserveasthenewscripturesandthealternativesacraments.
To thosewhowereweary andheavy-laden, a growingcadreof
professorsandcriticsofferedthelyricsofWordsworthandtheplays
ofShakespeareasgospelsandepistlesforadisillusionedage.

to what extent have the novelists, poets, 
and philosophers of the nineteenth century 
shaped where we stand today, and could 
you describe a few of the speciic ways in 
which the relections of these authors 
can encourage and engage Wheaton graduates 
who may have moved away from the faith?

Onefascinatingaspectofmodernliteraturehastodowiththeway
manyofourgreatestwritershaverefusedtoacceptthesupposed
triumphofunbelief.Tobesure,they’vewrestledwithunbelief,
andtheyunderstandwhatitmeanstolookattheworldasthough
itweregodforsaken.

AsEnglishProfessorBeatriceBatsonM.A.’47taughtmemany
yearsago,FyodorDostoevskyknewthesefeelingsofdeepdoubt
and godforsakenness from the inside. It’s the honest, intense
strugglebetweenbeliefanddoubt—thestrugglebetweenChrist
and the spirit of non-being—that gives his stories such searing
power.

Not long before he began to write his novels, Dostoevsky
outlinedhisstrugglesinalettertoawomanwhohadministered
powerfullytohimatatimeofperilandcrisis.“Iwilltellyouthat
Iamachildofthecentury,achildofdisbeliefanddoubt,Iamthat
todayand[Iknowit]willremainsountilthegrave,”heexplained.
Outofhisexperiencesofsufferingandjoyalike,hehadfashioned
asimplecreed.Itwas“tobelievethatnothingismorebeautiful,
profound,sympathetic,reasonable,manly,andmoreperfectthan
Christ.” And he would worship Christ, Dostoevsky tells this
woman, even if heknew that theNewTestament accountsof
Himwerenothingbutbunk;“Evenmore,ifsomeoneprovedto
methatChristisoutsidethetruth,andthatinreality,thetruth
wereoutsideofChrist,thenIshouldprefertoremainwithChrist
ratherthanwiththetruth.”

The tension between the longing to believe and the fear of
therebeingnothing—ornoone—tobelieveinanimatedmany

driftawayfromthechurchoveraperiodofseveralyears.
Thepastorsaidthatwhenhevisitedthesefamilies,moreoften

thannot,theysaidtheyjusthadtoomanyotherthingstodowith
theirSundays.Theyhadgaragestoclean,lawnstomow,andpark
districtsoccergamestoattend.

Thispastorwasstruckbyhoweasilytheseparishionerssimply
walkedawayfromoneofthemostintimatecommitmentsoftheir
lives.Myresponse tohimwas that in theseexperienceshewas
coming face-to-facewith thecontractualnatureof thewaywe
nowliveourlives.Frommarriagetoworktoworship,weform
relationshipsthatareremarkablycloseandthatmostoftenproved,
untilrecently,toberemarkablyenduring.

Butwhereweusedtospeakintermsofbondsandcommitments,
we now organize our lives along the lines of conditions. And
whentheotherpartyintherelationship—whetheraspouseora
church—failstoengageusanylonger,wearefreetowalkaway.
Withinthelast100years,we’vecreatedaworldinwhichthereare
fewcoststobepaidfordissolvingourmostintimaterelationships.
Just aswehaveno-faultdivorce,wehaveno-fault ecclesiology,
and,itappears,no-faultbelief.

In pointing these things out, I am not in any way trying to
lamentthefreedomthatwehave.Iamonlytryingtopointout
someofthepossibilitiesandperilsthatfreedomholdsforthelife
offaith.

in your book, you refer to the period between 
1789 (the start of the French Revolution)  and 1914 
(the outbreak of the First World War) as the 
nineteenth-century. Is it fair to say that within 
this period, the study of the humanities replaced 
the study of the Bible in many of America’s 
universities?
MosthistoricalobserversagreethatintheculturesoftheNorth
Atlantic a new dynamic of belief came into play in the late
nineteenthcentury.JamesTurner’sWithoutGod,WithoutCreed:
TheOriginsofUnbeliefinAmericahasdeeplyinfluencedmyown
thinkingonthissubject.

Turnerarguesthatuntilthe1860sand1870s,widespreadopen
unbeliefwasneithersociallyacceptablenorintellectuallyfeasible
in theWesternworld. Significant unbelief only cameupon the
sceneintheeraoftheCivilWarandthedecadesthatfollowed.
The reasons for its emergence were many, and they had to do
withpowerfuldevelopmentsinscience,particularlytheimpactof
Darwin,aswellaswiththeastonishingpaceofindustrialization
andurbanization.

One intriguing thing about that culture of unbelief had to
dowith theway inwhich it quickly found ahome and shelter
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to read the sermons of Helmut Thielicke. One was a sermon
Thielicke had preached in the bombed-out ruins ofGermany
neartheendoftheSecondWorldWar.InspeakingofChrist’s
cryfromthecross,Thielicketoldhiscongregationthatif“Iam
anxious, and I knowChrist, Imay rest assured that I amnot
alonewithmyanxiety;Hehassuffereditforme.”OrasEmily
Dickinsonputthesamepointinmoregraphictermsinaletter
writtennotlongbeforeshedied:“WhenJesustellsusabouthis
Father,wedistrusthim.WhenheshowsushisHome,weturn
away, but when he confides to us that he is ‘acquainted with
Grief,’welisten,forthatalsoisanAcquaintanceofourown.”

Ifyoulookatitinacertainlight,theemergenceofwidespread
unbelief in the nineteenth century was a gift to the church.
Becauseitexposedtheemptinessoftheoverlyoptimistic,highly
moralizing theology of the day, unbelief paradoxically drove
many back to a richly textured and deeply orthodox view of
JesusChristasthefullyhuman,fullydivineSonofGod.Years
ago, theologianH.RichardNiebuhrwitheringly summarized
thedriftofnineteenthcenturyliberalProtestanttheology.Itwas
a system, he wrote, in which “a God without wrath brought
men without sin into a kingdom without judgment through
the ministrations of a Christ without a cross.” As Dickinson,
Dostoevsky,andmanyothersfromtheperioddemonstrate,the
desiretobelieveinaGodwhocouldcomprehendthefullnessof
human experience—includingour sorrows, our suffering, and
ouranxieties—drovemanyintothearmsoftheone“acquainted
withgrief,”JesusChrist,thecrucifiedandrisenLord.

toward the end of your book you write, “As we
engage in the life of culture and strive
to teach others to love what we have loved, we do
well to remember that the connections between
Christ and the life of the mind may be more
readily discovered in Emily Dickinson’s tunnels
than they are to be glimpsed in Robert Frost’s
treetops.” Can  you speak to this idea a bit?

The “treetops” come from Robert Frost’s witty and wise
poem, “Birches.” The speaker in this poem is an adult who
longs to go back to his childhood experience of swinging on
thebranches.Thosetimescome,hesays,whenhe’s“wearyof
considerations, / And life is too much like a pathless wood,”
where your eye stings and weeps, because a twig has “lashed
across it open.” At those moments, he dreams of climbing
the branches away from earth and “toward heaven.” It’s good
“to get away from earth awhile / And then come back to it
andbeginover.”

writers in Dostoevsky’s day. Emily Dickinson spoke openly
ofthis tensionina letterwrittenneartheendofher life.“On
subjectsofwhichweknownothing,or should I sayBeings–,”
shewrote,“webothbelieveanddisbelieveahundredtimesan
Hour—whichkeepsBelievingnimble.”

DickinsongetsatsomethingherethatIhaveexperiencedand
thatIhavecomeacrossinanynumberofstudentsandfriendsover
theyears.ItinvolveswhatImightcallthechangednatureofdoubt
formanyinthemodernworld.Instandardevangelicalaccounts,
doubtisoftendepictedasatemporaryphase,anexperiencewe
mayhaveonthewaytobelief,butthatweleaveforeverbehind
inthelifeoffaith.

Butdoubtlooksabitdifferenttoday.Formany,itisnotafoe
vanquishedonceandforallinthepast.Instead,itisapossibility
thatalwayshoversinthebackground.Ifyouhavecometobelief
through a struggle with strenuous doubt, you remember how
the world looked when you once viewed it through the eyes
ofunbelief.Andoccasionally,whencircumstances turn against
you—whenalife-threateningdiseasestrikes,orachildstrays,or
amarriagecollapses—thedarknessofoverwhelmingdoubtmay
descenduponyouonceagain.Asascholar,ateacher,andafriend,
Ihavebeentryinginrecentyearstounderstandwhatweareto
makeofthefactthatthemodernexperienceoffaithoftenincludes
anelementofdoubt.

how do we reconcile doubt with belief?
Things I read and heard during my student days at Wheaton
powerfullyformedmythinkingonthissubject.Oneeventfrom
myundergraduateyearsparticularlyinfluencedme.Duringwhat
wasthencalled“SpiritualEmphasisWeek,”theCollegeinvited
a teamof evangelists and apologists insteadof a single speaker.
Ataneveningsession,oneteammemberfocusedonthenature
ofChrist’s suffering,bothphysicalandspiritual,during the last
24hoursofhis life.Hequietly laidout the evidence from the
GospelofLuke.HespokeofhowJesuspleadedwithGod—“If
youarewilling,takethiscupfromme.”Hewasin“agony”and
“hissweatbecamelikegreatdropsofbloodfallingdowntothe
ground” (Luke 22:41-46). And on the cross, as death neared,
Jesus cried out from the cross, “My God, my God, why have
you forsakenme?” (Matt.27:46).Thatmessageproved tobea
lastinggift.Overtheyears,inmomentsofdoubtordespondency,
I’ve takengreatcomfort fromtheassurance that JesusChrist—
who,accordingtotheApostles’Creed,“sitsattherighthandof
GodtheFatherAlmighty”—knowsfirsthandhowit feels tobe
forsakenbyGod.

At roughly the same time, at the prompting of Wheaton
theologyprofessors,Drs.MorrisInchandBobWebber,Ibegan

•
••
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
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That’sonethingthatliteraturecandoforaperson—apoem
orstorycanhelpusstepbackandgetadeeperunderstanding
orawiderperspectiveonourexperience.But thepurposeof
thatsteppingbackisthatofgainingstrengthtogobackintothe
worldwithjoyandinaspiritofservice.AsthespeakerinFrost’s
poemremindsus,“Earthistherightplaceforlove.”Itisinthis
lifeon thisearth thatGodwouldhaveusbearwitness to the
gospel,aswedojustice,lovekindness,andwalkhumblywith
ourGodandourneighbor.

I’ve always liked the “Birches” view of life, but in recent
years I’ve come to treasure even more a perspective on faith
thatcrystallizedyearsago,whenIwasworkingonabiography
ofEmilyDickinson.Thepoet’smothersufferedastrokewhen
Emilywas45,andoverthenextsevenyears,Emilyandhersister
cared for theirmotheronadailybasis.WhenMrs.Dickinson
died,Emilywrotetoafriend:“WewereneverintimateMother
andc hildren,whileshewasourMother—butMinesinthesame
Groundmeetbytunneling,andwhenshebecameourc hild,the
Affectioncame.”

Whata splendidexpressionof the Incarnation!Many in the
modernworldfindithard,ifnotimpossible,torelatetoaGod
who seems somehow distant and disengaged. But when that
Godbecomesachild—whentheWordbecomesfleshanddwells
amongusfullof“graceandtruth”—thenouralienationandfear
mayturnmysteriouslyintofeelingsofaffection.

Astheonlysurvivingchildinmyfamily,Ihadtheprivilege
of caring for both of my parents during their final illnesses.
Thosetimeswerefilledwithmomentsofunspeakablesadness
andsweetnessalike.Justasmymotherandfatherhadwelcomed
meintotheworldinahospitalroomdecadesbefore,sowasI
nowsayinggoodbyetotheminasimilarspace.JustasIhadbeen
ahelplessbundleofneedswhen Ifirst saw light, so toowere
they—once so strong and powerful—now utterly dependent
uponthecareandmercyofothersastheyenteredthedarkness.
Ihadalwayslovedmyparentsandhadtried,inmyfallenand
fitful ways, to honor them and make them proud. But I had
neverbeforeknownthefeelingsofbrokenheartedaffectionand
cherishingcarethatsweptovermeasIwatchedthemslipaway
fromme,andfromtheworld,atlast.

Youaskedearlieraboutwhatac hristiancandoorsaytothose
whoareassailedbydoubt.Perhapsthemostimportantthingwe
candoistobearwitnesstotheastonishingclaimthec hristian
faithmakes—thattheGodofheavenandearth,theOnethrough
whomallthingsweremade,andbywhomallthingsaresustained,
became a defenseless child in a distant outpost of the Roman
Empire,inadarkandforbiddingtime.Whataremarkablething
itisthattheGodweworshipistheOnewhohascometoknow
sointimatelythedepthsandheightsofourlives,ourwonderful
joys,aswellasourdeepestsorrows.

on topic
Inaddition,ofcourse,totheBible,the
followingarerecommendedtitlesandalink
forfurtherstudyonbeliefanddoubt.

FromDr.RogerLundin,

BlanchardProfessorofEnglish

HansUrsvonBalthasar
LoveAloneIsCredible(Ignatius,2004)

C.S.Lewis
TheProblemofPain(Macmillan,1962)

FlanneryO’Connor
TheHabitofBeing:LettersofFlannery
O’Connor(Farrar,1979)

MarilynneRobinson
Gilead(Farrar,2004)

HelmutThielicke
HowtoBelieveAgain(Fortress,1972)and
IBelieve:TheChristian’sCreed(Fortress,
1968)

JamesTurner
WithoutGod,WithoutCreed:TheOriginsof
UnbeliefinAmerica(JohnsHopkins,1985)

FromDr.StephenKellough,
WheatonCollegeChaplain

JohnOrtberg’79
KnowDoubt(Zondervan,2008)

TimothyKeller
TheReasonforGod:BeliefinanAgeof
Skepticism(Dutton,2008)

DallasWillard
KnowingChristToday:WhyWeCan
TrustSpiritualKnowledge(Harper-Collins
Publishers,2009)

WheatonCollegeChapelprogram,
“PerspectivesonDoubt,”fromFebruary4,
2008;presentedbyDrs.BruceBenson’83
andW.JayWood’76.
Linktothischapeladdressat:
http://espace.wheaton.edu/media/wetn/
chap07-08/mp3/bensonwood080204.mp3

•
••
•
•
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byJuddBirdsall’04,M.A.’06

throughtheCapeTownconventioncenterinSouthAfrica
onOctober25,2010,summoningmorethan4,000Christiansfrom198countries

toworship.AstheopeningceremoniesfortheThirdLausanneCongresson

WorldEvangelizationbegan,SouthAfricandancerstwirlingvibrantbanners

streamedintothemassiveauditorium.Fortheeightpostcard-perfectdays

following,thediversityanddynamismoftheglobalchurchwereondramatic

display.

Gatheringfromaroundtheworld,delegatescamenotonlytoworshipand

fellowship,butalsotostrategizeandwrestlewithpressingcontemporaryissues

throughthelensofthecongresstheme:“GodinChrist,reconcilingtheworld

tohimself”(2Cor.5:19).

Participantsexploredthestateofthechurchoneverycontinent.TheycelebratedwhatChristians
aredoingtocombattransnationalchallengessuchashumantraf cking,religiouspersecution,and
HIV/AIDS.Andtheydiscussedfreshthinkingonwaystoadvancethegospelinmega-cities,among
Diasporacommunities,andwithpractitionersofotherreligions.

Thisyear’sCongressbrokenewgroundasthemostdiverseandgloballyrepresentative
Lausannegatheringtodate.The eldofdelegatesfromeachcountrywascarefullyselectedto
proportionallyre ectitsshareoftheglobalevangelicalcommunity.

“Ipersonallycameawaywitharenewedunderstandingofthebeautifuldiversityoftheglobal
churchandadeepenedresolveabouttheroleoftheNorthAmericanchurchinservantpartnership
withthemajorityworld,”saidSteveMoore,presidentandCEOofTheMissionExchange.

Thankstotechnologicaladvances,theCongresswasnotonlyglobalinrepresentationbutalsoin
reach.AllCapeTownsessionswerestreamedlivetoanestimatedaudienceof100,000in95countries.

Forthosenotfamiliar,thisCongressmarkedthelatestexpressionofamovementthattakesits
namefromLausanne,Switzerland,wherein1974,BillyGraham’43,LITT.D.’56convenedthe rst
InternationalCongressonWorldEvangelization.Awatershedmomentinmodernmissionshistory,
LausanneIaf rmedsocio-politicalinvolvementasaChristianduty,andproducedtheLausanne
Covenant,whichwasdraftedbyEnglishtheologianDr.JohnStott,and“quicklybecamethede ning

Findoutwhat

anhistoricCongressin

CapeTown,SouthAfrica,

meansforthefuture

ofevangelizationandthe

globalchurch.

Gateway toLausanne
ThebeatofAfricandrumsthundered
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throughtheCapeTownconventioncenterinSouthAfrica
onOctober25,2010,summoningmorethan4,000Christiansfrom198countries

toworship.AstheopeningceremoniesfortheThirdLausanneCongresson

WorldEvangelizationbegan,SouthAfricandancerstwirlingvibrantbanners

streamedintothemassiveauditorium.Fortheeightpostcard-perfectdays

following,thediversityanddynamismoftheglobalchurchwereondramatic

display.

Gatheringfromaroundtheworld,delegatescamenotonlytoworshipand

fellowship,butalsotostrategizeandwrestlewithpressingcontemporaryissues

throughthelensofthecongresstheme:“GodinChrist,reconcilingtheworld

tohimself”(2Cor.5:19).

Participantsexploredthestateofthechurchoneverycontinent.TheycelebratedwhatChristians
aredoingtocombattransnationalchallengessuchashumantrafficking,religiouspersecution,and
HIV/AIDS.Andtheydiscussedfreshthinkingonwaystoadvancethegospelinmega-cities,among
Diasporacommunities,andwithpractitionersofotherreligions.

Thisyear’sCongressbrokenewgroundasthemostdiverseandgloballyrepresentative
Lausannegatheringtodate.Thefieldofdelegatesfromeachcountrywascarefullyselectedto
proportionallyreflectitsshareoftheglobalevangelicalcommunity.

“Ipersonallycameawaywitharenewedunderstandingofthebeautifuldiversityoftheglobal
churchandadeepenedresolveabouttheroleoftheNorthAmericanchurchinservantpartnership
withthemajorityworld,”saidSteveMoore,presidentandCEOofTheMissionExchange.

Thankstotechnologicaladvances,theCongresswasnotonlyglobalinrepresentationbutalsoin
reach.AllCapeTownsessionswerestreamedlivetoanestimatedaudienceof100,000in95countries.

Forthosenotfamiliar,thisCongressmarkedthelatestexpressionofamovementthattakesits
namefromLausanne,Switzerland,wherein1974,BillyGraham’43,LITT.D.’56convenedthefirst
InternationalCongressonWorldEvangelization.Awatershedmomentinmodernmissionshistory,
LausanneIaffirmedsocio-politicalinvolvementasaChristianduty,andproducedtheLausanne
Covenant,whichwasdraftedbyEnglishtheologianDr.JohnStott,and“quicklybecamethedefining

ThebeatofAfricandrumsthundered

Wheaton’s Lausanne Connections

Wheaton College has played a significant 

role in the Lausanne Movement since Billy 

Graham convened Lausanne I in 1974. 

Wheaton hosted the 1983 Lausanne 

Consultation on the Church in Response to 

Human Need. Today Lausanne World Pulse 
is produced in partnership with ministries 

based at the Billy Graham Center. Dr. Lon 

Allison, the Center’s director; and Dr. Doug 

Birdsall ’75, the Movement’s executive 

chairman, are co-publishers of this monthly 

online news magazine. The Graham Center 

also houses Lausanne’s archives. 

Over the past 36 years, Wheaton alumni 

have held many key Lausanne leadership 

positions. The late Dr. Donald Hoke ’41 

directed the first Congress in Switzerland, 

and Dr. Leighton Ford ’52 chaired 

Lausanne from 1976 to 1992. Doug 

Birdsall ’75 was elected to the position in 

2004. 

During Cape Town 2010, Wheaton had an 

impact on stage and behind the scenes. 

Plenary and dialogue sessions featured  

Dr. John Piper ’68 and Ruth Padilla DeBorst 

M.A. ’87. The congress director was Blair 

Carlson ’74, and Dr. John Huffman, Jr. ’62 

served as pastor-at-large while Dr. Kenneth 

Swetland ’59 provided prayer and counsel 

for all speakers. Wheaton also sent more 

than a dozen current students to serve 

as congress volunteers. These students 

served together with more than 300 other 

volunteers from more than 50 countries. 

At an evening reception for Wheaton 

students and alumni during the Congress, 

President Emeritus Duane Litfin highlighted 

Wheaton’s participation at Cape Town 

2010 as a powerful demonstration that the 

College’s mission statement is much more 

than a slogan. Returning home, he says, “It 

was an encouragement to me to see the 

long-standing commitment of the College 

to a worldwide influence for Christ so much 

in evidence at this Congress.”
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sincemajornewsoutlets,includingtheNewYorkTimes,covered
thestory.AttheCongress,ChineseparticipantsfromHongKong,
Singapore,NorthAmerica,andevenafewfromMainlandChina
sharedaccountsofthegrowthandmaturationofachurchthathas
expandedonehundredfoldsincemissionarieswereexpelledfrom
Chinain1954.
Proclamation and demonstration: the ongoing balancing act. 

OneofLausanne’shallmarkachievementshasbeenthesynthesisof
socialactionandgospelproclamation.TheMovementintentionally
usestheholisticterm“evangelization”insteadof“evangelism.”
TheLausanneCovenantmakesclearthatwhilesocialactionisnot
evangelism,“botharenecessaryexpressionsofourdoctrinesof
Godandman,ourloveforourneighborandourobediencetoJesus
Christ.”NooneatCapeTownchallengedtheCovenant’sassertion,
butthereremaineddebateastohowthatsocial-spiritualsynthesis
shouldbearticulatedandactualized.

Dr.JohnPiper’68,pastorofpreachingandvisionatBethlehem
BaptistChurchinMinneapolis,Minnesota,ledaplenarysessionin
whichheassertedthatChristiansshould“careaboutallsuffering,
especiallyeternalsuffering.”Thisunsettledthoseopposedtoany
dichotomyorhierarchy.Thedebateovernuancescontinues,asdoes
theLausanneMovement’scommitmenttobringingthegospeltobear
oneverydimensionoflife.

OnhisreturnfromtheCongress,Wheaton’sPresidentEmeritus
DuaneLitfinsaid,“Believersfromallovertheworldwereencouraged
andinstructed.Hopefullythiswillstrengthentheirhandintheirown
livesandministry,andbuildbridgesforenhancedcooperationinthe
workofChrist’skingdom.”

Movingforward,theLausanneCommitteeisbuildingonthe
momentumandintellectualenergyofCapeTown.Severalpost-
congressnationalandregionalconsultationshavealreadybeenheld
andmoreareintheworks.Acompendiumofthebestpapersfrom
CapeTown2010willbepublishedasabookthisyear.Plansare
underwayfororganizingbiennialDavos-likeWorldEvangelization
Forums.

LookingtothefutureofLausanne,ExecutiveChairmanDr.Doug
Birdsall’75wrote,“asadynamicmovement,Lausannewillgiverise
tomanymorecatalyticconferencesandpartnershipsthanwecan
foreseenow.WeputourtrustinGod,andasthegreatmissionary
AdoniramJudsonsaid,‘thefutureisasbrightasthepromisesofGod.’”

JuddBirdsall’04,M.A.’06servesintheU.S.StateDepartment’sOffice
ofInternationalReligiousFreedom.HeisthesonofLausannechairman,
Dr.DougBirdsall’75,andservedasaresearchassistantfortheLausanne
Movementin2006.(Theviewsexpressedinthisarticlearethoseofthe
authoranddonotnecessarilyrepresenttheviewsoftheU.S.Government.)

theologicaldocumentformissionsandevangelism,”writesDavid
NeffofChristianityToday.

For37yearsLausannehascatalyzedandguidedaglobalnetworkof
Christianscommittedtopartnershipinholisticmission.LausanneII
tookplaceinManila,Philippines,in1989andproducedtheManila
Manifesto.ThekeythemesandcoreconvictionsofLausanne’slatest
worldcongressaresummarizedinTheCapeTownCommitment:A
DeclarationofBeliefandaCalltoAction.

AvailableonLausanne’swebsite,TheCapeTownCommitment
reflectsinputfromhundredsofCapeTownleaders,aswellasfrom
internationalconsultationsheldoverthepastfouryears.Thisvaried
inputwasfittinglysynthesizedbyEnglishtheologianDr.Christopher
Wright,Dr.Stott’ssuccessorasinternationaldirectorofLangham
PartnershipInternational.

InChristianityToday,DavidNeffcomparedthe2010Commitment
totheapostlePaul’ssermonsinActsforthewayit“framesitspointsat
lengthwiththebiblicalstoryofrebellionandredemption.”

WhileitisnotpossibletocaptureallthattookplaceinCapeTown,
followingareafewobservations:
A New Equilibrium: Majority World actually the majority.At
theEdinburghWorldMissionaryConferencein1910,nearlyall
participantswerewhitemaleEuropeansandNorthAmericans.No
onewasAfrican.Acenturylater,GlobalSouthorMajorityWorld
delegatesmadeupalargemajorityatCapeTown2010.Confronted
withsuchencouragingdiversity,CapeTowndelegatesdebatedwhat
itmeanstopursuemissionalpartnershipsinaworldwheremost
ChristiansareintheMajorityWorld,yetmostChristianinstitutional
resourcesarestillintheWest.Muchofthefundingforthis
$16-millionCongresscamefromSouthKorea,Singapore,Malaysia,
andHongKong.ChinaandIndiagavemorethanallofEurope.
Africa: Christian vitality confronting social malady. Thechurch
inAfricahasgrownfrom10milliontonearly400millionsince1910.
ArchbishopofUgandaRev.HenryOrombichairedtheAfricanHost
Committeeandpresidedoverasoul-stirringcommunionservice
usingKenyanliturgyduringtheclosingceremonies.Severalsessions
focusedonhowAfricanchurchesarerisinguptocombatthesocial
andpoliticalwoesontheircontinent,andeventosharetheloveof
Christonothercontinents.Rev.Orombinoted,“Themissionfield
hasnowbecomeamissionforce!”
China: Christian expansion despite religious persecution.Now
hometotheworld’ssecondlargestChristianpopulation,China’s
delegationwastobethesecondlargestatCapeTown.Onlyitwasn’t.
Nearlyallofthe230Chinesedelegateswerestoppedattheirairports
andmanywereputunderhousearrest.TheChinesegovernment’s
efforttokeepitshousechurchoutofviewonlybrightenedthe
internationalspotlightonChina’srepressionandonCapeTown2010,
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Lessons I’ll Never Forget 

One of 15 Wheaton students to travel to South Africa to attend 
Lausanne III, this junior not only learned about worldwide evangelization, but  
also found unexpected opportunities to proclaim the Good News.
by JJ Oslund ’12

Wheaton junior JJ Oslund (farthest row 

back) traveled to Cape Town with this 

group of Wheaton students to attend and 

volunteer at the Lausanne Congress.  

Dr. Jerry Root (right of JJ Oslund) is 

assistant professor and associate director 

of the Institute for Strategic Evangelism.
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when I was asked to write a reflection about 

my upcoming trip to Cape Town to attend the Lausanne 

Congress, I fully expected that I would be writing about what  

I learned in the sessions or from the important Christian  

leaders I would meet. 

I did learn a great deal and was, on the whole, struck by the 

ways God is bringing all of creation to Himself—from every 

corner, nation, and tongue. Oddly enough, however, perhaps 

the most important thing I learned happened before the 

Congress started, and the person I won’t forget is a security 

guard named Howard.

Before arriving in Cape Town, our Wheaton group had  

been assigned to jobs that would give us the opportunity to 

interact with the speakers. We were all excited at the prospect 

of being able to talk with admirable Christian leaders. A day 

before the Congress began, however, we were reassigned to 

new positions. I had come in expecting to be a speaker  

shadow, and instead was “demoted” to sitting by a door and 

making sure people had their nametags. 

Dr. Jerry Root, assistant professor and associate director of 

the Institute for Strategic Evangelism, gathered us together  

and reminded us that we came to serve the Congress, not our 

own agendas. At that point I realized that I had been very willing 

to serve, as long as I felt like I was playing an important role— 

but that’s not really being a servant at all. The experience helped 

me understand what Christ-like humility really looks like.

I believe God had bigger plans than just teaching me  

this lesson. On my first day on the job, when I met Howard (his 

African name “Gungqwa” is hard to pronounce), we talked 

about a lot of things. After a few hours I shared the gospel with 

him. He grew up in the church but thought he had to clean 

himself up before becoming a Christian. I told him the story of 

Jesus’ washing the disciples’ feet. I told him that Jesus was 

eating with His disciples at the table and then washed their 

feet—and in the same way God calls us to Himself and then 

washes us clean. 

With a big smile, Howard said he finally understood what the 

gospel really means.

Over the next couple of days, I helped him put together a 

resume and set up his first email account so that he could apply 

for jobs. Soon more guards came around wanting their own 

emails. This opened up the opportunity to share the gospel 

with five more security guards who listened eagerly and wanted 

Bibles. 

Fortunately, Crossway Books had sent 4,000 Bibles to be 

given away, so I was able to distribute some of these copies. 

Soon even more security guards started popping in during their 

breaks to get their own Bibles. 

Attending the Congress stretched my worldview in many 

ways. But I realize now that the Lord blessed me in giving 

me the opportunity to meet Howard and the others—an 

opportunity I would have missed had I gotten the role I wanted. 
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u u

u ub eforethedawnofemail,Facebook,andSkype,tenWheaton

roommatesdecidedtheyweren’tgoingtoletoceans,continents,ortime

zonespreventthemfromstayingconnectedbeyondgraduation.

SteveBorgman’90;DaveFarrell’89;JonHaley’89;DaveHiller’89

M.A.’10;NathanHoppe’89,M.A.’91;Thaddeus(T.J.)Jankowski’89;

WayneLosey’89;ChrisRoyer’89,M.A.’90;MikeSchaafsma’89;

andDeanVolk,’89werealreadyfriendsbeforetheychosetolive

together.Threegrewupoverseasassonsofmissionaries,andnine

cametoWheatonfromstateswestoftheMississippi.In1988–89they

occupiedtheCollege-ownedVeltmanHouse,andfittinglyrenamed

itthe“WildWestHouse.”

Spurred
u 

on to
u

Good
u 

Works
A covenant of  

friendship still binds  
this group of  

former roommates 
from the  

“Wild West House”  
in intentional  

community and  
service to God. 

by Jessica Allen Bernthal

Vowingtokeepintouchthroughannuallettersandanoccasional
internationalreunion,morethan20yearslaterthesecomrades
remaintruenotonlytotheirfriendship,butalsotothedeepfaithand
evangelisticcommitmentthatbroughtthemtogetherinthe t
place.Sixofthesetenmenhaveservedasmissionariesaroundthe
globeinAsia,Europe,andSouthAmerica.

“Whatdrewustogether wasacommittedpassiontoserve
Christwithourlives,”saysJon,aBible/theologyandcommunication
doublemajor.Butthatintensitydidn’tdiscouragealittlefrivolity.

CapitalizingonallthingsWestern,thegroup,“proceededto
createmythandmystiqueoutofnothing,justforfun,”saysT.J.,
whospentonlyonesemesterinthehouse.Aftergraduating
early,hewasreplacedbyareturningstudent,DaveHiller.
Occasionallydressinglikecowboys,thegrouphungapairofantlers
andasignthatread“TheLuckyElkSaloon”overtheirfrontdoor.
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Theyevenadoptedastuffeddeerheadforamascot,naming
it“WildBill.”

Theyquicklyfoundothercommoninterests—fromhunting
squirrelsoncampusandpaintingtheirtailsorange,togleaning
groceriesthrownawaybylocalsupermarkets.“Thoseofuswho
grewuponthemissionfieldwereshockedbytheamountof
wastethatwentonwhengrocerystoresthrewawayfoodthey
couldn’tsell,”explainsNathan,oneofatleastfourWildWest
membersthatchosetoforgoaCollegemealplanandinsteadglean
foodfromdumpsters.“Wealmostalwaysfoundlotsofwonderful
food,”hesays.

Chrisremembersoncefillingapickuptruckfulloficecream
andfrozenorangejuice.Realizingtheycouldn’tpossibly
consumeitallthemselves,theydrovearoundcampusdistributing
thesurplus.

Vowingtokeepintouchthroughannuallettersandanoccasional
internationalreunion,morethan20yearslaterthesecomrades
remaintruenotonlytotheirfriendship,butalsotothedeepfaithand
evangelisticcommitmentthatbroughtthemtogetherinthefirst
place.Sixofthesetenmenhaveservedasmissionariesaroundthe
globeinAsia,Europe,andSouthAmerica.

“Whatdrewustogether wasacommittedpassiontoserve
Christwithourlives,”saysJon,aBible/theologyandcommunication
doublemajor.Butthatintensitydidn’tdiscouragealittlefrivolity.

CapitalizingonallthingsWestern,thegroup,“proceededto
createmythandmystiqueoutofnothing,justforfun,”saysT.J.,
whospentonlyonesemesterinthehouse.Aftergraduating
early,hewasreplacedbyareturningstudent,DaveHiller.
Occasionallydressinglikecowboys,thegrouphungapairofantlers
andasignthatread“TheLuckyElkSaloon”overtheirfrontdoor.

Let: Alumni might remember this “Wild West House”  
photo, which was featured on posters around campus during 
the  late 1980s. The only member missing in this photo is 
Dave Hiller ’89.   Below: Members of the “Wild West House” 
instituted “Wild West House Awareness Week,” which  
was held in February of 1989 to garner support from the 
student body.  
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c ovenant of Faith & Friendship

1

thattherealblessingofthattimecamefromlivinginahouse
fullofguyswhoseprimarycommitmentwastoChristand
Hisservice.

“WhenIthoughtseriouslyaboutwhatIwantedtodoforthe
restofmylife,Irealizedthatthemostrewardingthingwould
besharingthegospel,”saysNathan.Sincethe1990s,hehas
ministeredinAlbaniahelpingtorestorethechurchthatwas
destroyedundercommunism.“TheencouragementtoserveGod
wasextremelyhelpfultokeepmefocusedonthingsthathave
eternalvalue.”

Forsome,likeChris,thecalltomissionscrystallizedduring
theirtimeatthehouse,whileforothers,likeJon,itwasfurther
solidified.Thatyear,“Wecrowdedmorebedsintofewer
roomsinthehousetoopenasmalldedicatedprayerroom,”
remembersT.J.AndwhenitwastimetomoveonfromWheaton,
theymutuallydecidedtoestablishadocumentedcovenantthat
wouldsolidifytheiraccountabilitytoGodandtoeachother.

“ItbasicallysaidthatweagreedtohonorGodwithourlives,and
itgaveuspermissiontospeakintoeachotherslivesinthefuture,”
explainsJon.

NowservinginBarcelona,Spain,withhiswife,KathyKnapp

“IthinkIspentlessthan$100thatentireyearonfood,”hesays
proudly.

Suchresourcefulnesswaspartofthe“WildWest”ethos,along
withheartiness,wildernesssurvivalskills,andahealthymeasureof
rodeo-readyshowmanship.

“Apeakmomentinthefallof1988wouldhavebeenhosting
dinnerattheWildWestHouseforPresidentandMrs.J.Richard
Chase,”recallsT.J.Theinvitationwaswrittenonthesofthideofa
squirrelpelt,andWayneescortedthefirstcoupleinthe“Wild
WestCarriage”—abeat-upvehiclefromthe’70swithseveraldeer
rackstiedtoit.Themenufortheeveningincludedantelope
fromNathan’shomeinWyomingandahostofothergleaned
delicacies.“WenevertoldtheChaseswherethedelicaciescame
from,”jokesWayne.

Inanefforttogarnersupportfromthestudentbody,the
groupinstituted“WildWestHouseAwarenessWeek”from
February13–18,1989.ThefestivitiesincludedNathan
HoppeDay,inhonoroftheWildWestHousememberknownfor
walkingaroundcampusbarefoot.“That’sprobablythe
thingI’mmostfamousfor,”acknowledgesNathan,whoseparents
weremissionariesinColombia.“PeopleassumedIdiditbecause
ofwhereIgrewup,butIactuallyneverhadbeforeIreturnedto
theStates,becausethereweretoomanyparasites.WhenIcameto
Wheaton,therewassuchanice,grassycampus.Itwaseasyto
gobarefoot.”

Thoughheandtheothersagreetherewasagreatdealof
lightheartedself-promotionintheirantics,Nathanemphasizes

u  u  u  u  u

26  S P R I N G  2 0 1 1

1.) We, the men of the Wild West House, acknowledging that  
we have been bought with a price and believing that we have a 
stake in each others’ lives do covenant together 
First:  to passionately love the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
Second:  to live a Great Commission lifestyle.
2.) For mutual assistance, encouragement, and accountability  
in the above, we commit ourselves to praying for each other and to 
communicating regularly with the others in an annual leter.  
The leter shall be from the heart—writen and received within  
the assigned month. 
3.) These commitments shall extend for life.
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timesandfiredfromhisjobasanEnglishteacheronceitwas
discoveredhewasaChristian.Heandhisfamilynowlivein
Bluffton,SouthCarolina,whereChrisservesasanordainedAnglican
priestandassistanttotherectoratTheChurchoftheCross.

Overtheyears,theWildWestHousemembershavehadtwolarge
reunionsandanumberofsmallergatherings,includingeachothers’
weddings.(Coincidentally,threeofthemenmarriedwomenwho
livedinanotherCollegehousecalled“TheHomestead.”)

WhenChriswasgettingmarriedinSeoul,SouthKorea,
theguyseachcontributedmoneytobuyaplaneticketforNathan,
anddidthesamesohecouldattendDaveHiller’sweddinginLaPaz,
Bolivia.Inadditiontocelebratingsuchmilestonestogether,Chris
saystheencouragementinministryandempathytheyreceivefrom
eachotherisoneofthemainreasonstheystillgothedistanceto
reconvene.

“Evenwhenwe’renotinregularcommunication,whenwedo
haveanopportunitytogettogether,oursharedhistoryallows
ustocomerightbacktodeeprelationship,”Nathanreflects.“It’s
easytomakeacovenant,”headds,“butwhathasmadeours
meaningfulisthatitgrewoutoftheauthenticityoftherelationships
thatwebuilt.”

Haley’91,Jonhasfocusedoverthelast 15 yearsonhelpingSpanish
churchesunderstandandimplementtheessentialsofbiblical
churchhealth.

WhileanumberofothersareservingtheLordoverseas—
includingMikeinItaly,WayneincentralAsia,andDaveHillerin
Bolivia—theremainderofthegrouphasfoundwaystoincorporate
ministryintotheirvocationsdomestically.DaveFarrell,who
hasdonefinancialconsultingforGreaterEuropeMission,also
workedfortwoyearsatHisMansion,aChristiandrugandalcohol
rehabilitationcenterinNewHampshire.Nowastatisticianand
consultant,hesays,“Thoseyearsprovidedagreatfoundationfor
spendingtherestofmylifeseekingtoloveGodandloveothers.”
T.J.,aU.S.Marineandownerofaconsultingcompanyspecializing
intechnologyandadvancedanalytics,servesinhislocalchurch
withhiswife,Joni,asamarriagecoachtoengagedandnewly
marriedcouples.

“Ourstoriesaresodifferent,andyetthereasonwe’refriendsis
becausewehavethesameconvictionsandpassions,”saysJon.“Iam
convincedthatwe’reallbettermenbecauseofeachother.”

Honoringtheircommitmenttoongoingprayer,theyhaveseen
eachotherthroughsignificanttrials.Notlongaftergraduation,T.J.
wasdiagnosedwithlymphnodecancer,andatonepoint,30percent
ofhischestwasfilledwithtumors.“Godhealedmethrougheight
monthsofchemoandradiationtreatments,”hesays.Nathan’sfirst
wife,LynetteHolmHoppeM.A.’90,succumbedtoadevastating
cancerbattlein2006.AndwhenChrismovedtoTurkeyfor16years
tohelpwithchurchplantingeffortsthere,hewasarrestedtwo

u  u  u  u  u

Steve Borgman ’90 (married to Vicki Borgman)   Chicago, Illinois
Dave Farrell ’89 (married to Carla Farrell)   Terre Haute, Indiana 
Jon Haley ’89 (married to Kathy Knapp Haley ’91)  Barcelona, Spain
Dave Hiller ’89 (married to Marivel Hiller)   Caranavi, Bolivia
Nathan Hoppe ’89, M.A. ’91 (married to Gabriela Hoppe)  Tirana, Albania
Wayne Losey ’89 (married to Amy Kimbriel Losey ’90) Central Asia
Chris Royer ’89, M.A.’90 (married to Choonae Royer)  Blufton, South Carolina
Mike Schaafsma ’89 (married to Nina Fiore Schaafsma ’90) Milan, Italy
Dean Volk ’89 (married to Trudy Volk)    Charlote, North Carolina
(not pictured) T. J. Jankowski ’89 (married to Joni Jankowski)  Minneapolis, Minnesota
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stunning productions. “When I came to Wheaton and realized we
hadnorelationshipforstudentswiththeLyric,Iimmediatelyhadto
inquire,”saysDr.Buis.

Anative of SouthAfrica,Dr.Buis fell in lovewith the opera as
a young man listening to the weekly Voice and the Melody opera
broadcast. Because of the color of his skin he was not allowed in
civichallsorauditoriumstoseeliveperformancesofanykindinhis
hometown.Inthe late1970sDr.Buis sawhisfirst realoperaat the
NicoMalanTheatreCentre—whenthetheatreopenedaccesstoall
races after waves of protests from influential white South Africans
againstapartheid.

In2004, fueledbyDr.Buis’passionatehistory,WheatonCollege
joinedapproximately25otherinstitutionsintheCollegeOperaCircle
(COC),aninitiativeoftheLyric’seducationdepartment.Throughthe
COC,studentsareinvitedtoattenddressrehearsalsatreducedprices.
Everyseason,groupsofWheatonstudentsattendthreeofthesedress
rehearsalperformanceswithDr.Buis.WheatonCollegehashadthe
highestnumberofparticipantsintheCOCprogram,withupto50-70

inceWheatonisaChristianinstitution,explaintomewhyI
shouldtakeitsstudentstoseeoperasthatexploitviceandarefilledwith
storiesofadulteryandgreed?”

Dr. Johann Buis, associate professor of musicology at the Wheaton
College Conservatory of Music, posed this question to his music
appreciationclassyearsago.

Withoutmissingabeat,astudentinthefrontrowanswered,“Well,
neitherdoestheBibleshieldusfromthat.”

Lookingback,Dr.Buisnotes,“That studentwas right.Our sacred
bookholdsupbothdarknessofthehumanspiritandlight.”

Realizingthevalueofexposuretothearts,Dr.BuisandotherWheaton
facultyarefosteringpartnershipswithprofessionalartsorganizations—
helpingstudentsengagewithChicago’srichartisticculture.

TheChicagoSymphonyOrchestra(CSO),ArtInstituteofChicago,
GoodmanandSteppenwolfTheatres,andJoffreyBalletrepresentonlya
fewoftheinternationaltreasuresanddistinctivevenuesofculturaland
historicalsignificanceinthecitythatalsohousestheLyricOpera.

The Lyric’s eight-opera season is known internationally for its
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STUDENTS 
CONNECT
WITH THE 
VIBRANT 
CULTURAL
COMMUNITY 
OF  
CHICAGO-
EXPLORING 
THE CITY’S
RICH  
ARTISTIC
TREASURES.

BY ALANNA FOXWELL-BARAJAS ’06
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thoughshereceivedtwooffers,shecouldn’tpassuptheopportunityto
seetheinnerworkingsoffundraisingattheLyric.“Ihadbeengoingto
operasattheLyric,andknewitistheonlyoperacompanyofitssizethat
consistentlyoperatesintheblack,”shesays.

SothisJanuary,thisviolamajorwhohopestoopenanewartsvenue
inChicagooneday,began interning in thedevelopmentdepartment,
atfirsttakenabackbytheultra-formalculture.Inhelpingorganizeand
prepareforeventssuchastheballs,back-stagetours,andtheopera-thon,
Betsysays,“I’velearnedalotabouthowdevelopmentworks.”

Musiciansarenot theonlyones tapping into theChicago’scultural
resources.ManyWheatonartprofessorstaketheirstudentsintoChicago
at leastonceor twice a semester to theArt Institute, theMuseumof
ContemporaryArt,ortheMuseumofContemporaryPhotography.Art
studentsmakeuseof theirannualmembershipsat theArt Instituteof
Chicago,astheyexploretheworldaroundthemandfollowtheleadof
theMasterArtist,whocreatedthemtoseebeautyinthemundaneand
expressintangiblesthroughthetangible.

Connectingwithcommunityartsorganizations suchas theChicago
PublicArtGroupgivesstudentsabetterunderstandingofthevalueand
challengesofthistypeofart.LeahSamuelson’02,visitingprofessorofart,
andherstudentshaveattendedpresentationsfromtheChicagoPublicArt
Groupandhaveviewedtheircommunitymosaicsseenaroundthecity.
“Theyareamodelorganizationthat’sexplainedtoustheupsanddowns
ofsecuringfundingandevolvingwithcityneeds,”saysSamuelson.

StudentsfromtheWorkouttheatreprogramatWheatonattendplays
and intern in some of Chicago’s finest guilds. From there they view
theuniverseas the“stage”ofGod’sgloryand themselvesascreations
purposed to be enthusiastic spectators of His excellence. They had
the opportunity this winter to see and discuss one of theatre’s most
notoriouslydysfunctionalcouplesinEdwardAlbee’smasterpiece,Who’s
Afraid ofVirginiaWoolf?, at the SteppenwolfTheatre.Many students
catchstudentpricedperformancesattheChicagoSymphonyOrchestra
(CSO).AstrollupMichiganAvenueonacleareveningwilltakethem
toSymphonyHall,hometooneofthecountry’s—andworld’s—finest
orchestras.This spring they can attendMendelssohn’sElijah, Sibelius’
Violin Concerto, or watch the CSO accompany the Hubbard Street
DanceChicagotroupe.

“Allofthisisintendedtogivestudentsfirsthandcontactwithimportant
artworksandtohelpfamiliarizethemwiththeartsceneinChicago—
helpingthemrealizetheyarewelcometoengagethesevenuesontheir
own,”saysJoelSheesley’72,artdepartmentchair.

Wheaton students relish the “invitation to participate as audience
membersforexhibitions,concerts,recitals,andmyriadperformancesin
theatre, dance, visual art, and music,” says Dr. Michael Wilder, dean
of the Conservatory, arts, and communication. Part of education at
Wheatonisaboutequippingstudentsto“goouttoserveasperformers,
interns,administrators,ushers,andmasterclassparticipantswithinthis
constellationofartsorganizations,”continuesDr.Wilder.

Andtheylearntodoallofthisaslightsonastageofdarkvices.

studentsattendingeachofthethreesponsoredperformances.Students
canalsobecomepartofLyric’sNextGenerationprogram,whichgives
them the unique chance to purchase discounted tickets—often for
primeseats—foronly$20forselectLyricproductions.

“There’sawholenewsubcultureofWheatonstudentsdressingupto
goouttotheopera,”saysDr.Buis.“It’saphenomenalexperiencefor
studentswhowouldotherwiseneversetfootthere.”

Introducingstudentstoaworldclassoperaproductionalsohasopened
widetheworldofpossibilitiesfortalentedstudentssuchasWillLiverman
’10andBetsyWelander’11togetmoreinvolvedwiththeLyricOpera.

With encouragement fromhis voice instructor,Dr.CarolynHart,
WilltriedoutandsecuredrolesintheLyric’s2008-09productionsof
PorgyandBessandCavalleriaRusticanaandI Pagliacci.Abaritone,heis
nowpursuinggraduatestudiesatJuilliard.

Interested in arts administration, Betsy has sought out internships
“tocreatethelearningexperience.”Afterinterningwithtwosmaller
organizations, she applied at the CSO, the Lyric Opera, and public
radiostationWTTWinChicagoforspringsemesterinternships.And

stunning productions. “When I came to Wheaton and realized we
hadnorelationshipforstudentswiththeLyric,Iimmediatelyhadto
inquire,”saysDr.Buis.

Anative of SouthAfrica,Dr.Buis fell in lovewith the opera as
a young man listening to the weekly Voice and the Melody opera
broadcast. Because of the color of his skin he was not allowed in
civichallsorauditoriumstoseeliveperformancesofanykindinhis
hometown.Inthe late1970sDr.Buis sawhis rst realoperaat the
NicoMalanTheatreCentre—whenthetheatreopenedaccesstoall
races after waves of protests from in ential white South Africans
againstapartheid.

In2004, fueledbyDr.Buis’passionatehistory,WheatonCollege
joinedapproximately25otherinstitutionsintheCollegeOperaCircle
(COC),aninitiativeoftheLyric’seducationdepartment.Throughthe
COC,studentsareinvitedtoattenddressrehearsalsatreducedprices.
Everyseason,groupsofWheatonstudentsattendthreeofthesedress
rehearsalperformanceswithDr.Buis.WheatonCollegehashadthe
highestnumberofparticipantsintheCOCprogram,withupto50-70

BETSYWELANDER’11,CHAPTER AND GuILD
BOARD INTERN WITH THE LYRIC OPERA
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Just one look . . .                                        that’s all it took to 
spark an interest in WETN studios for Kerry McGee Kennedy ’99. 
“I was instantly drawn in,” she says. “I knew I wanted  
to be a part of the action and learn how to run the board.”
       Along with full-time staff, 30-35 students help ensure  
that the many facets of WETN—radio, television, and Internet—
run smoothly each year. Many of these students are not 
communication majors, and only a small number actually move 
into careers in broadcasting. But the skills these students 
develop easily translate into different arenas, explains John 
Rorvik, manager of event and media production for the media
resources department and WETN. “There’s nothing quite like 
opening up a microphone and extemporizing,” he says. 

Three former 
WETN show hosts 
may be pursuing 
divergent careers, 
but the spirit 
of Christian 
broadcasting still 
pervades their 
work.

by Monica M. Jones

Ever-Widening Spheres
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“Theexperiencecarriesalotofweight.”
ForKerryKennedy, JamesGilliland ’06,andDaveBrewer ’96 the

on-airWETNexperiencestillinfluencestheircurrentwork.

Channeling Grace
Asachild,KerryMcGeeKennedy’99rememberswatchingherfather
at thechurchsoundboard.Shecreditshimwithsparkingher interest
inradio.ASpanishandcommunicationmajor,shefirstworkedasan
eveningdiscjockey.Byhersophomoreyear,shewasamorningshow
host.KerrycontinuedworkingwithWETNthroughouthercollege
years—workthatultimatelyhelpedherlandherfirstjobinChristian
radioatastationinMorris,Illinois.

Drawntoteaching,hercareerpathshiftedquicklyfromtheairwaves
totheclassroom.ShebeganworkingwithTeachforAmericatogeta
footinthedoorprofessionally,and“toserveyoungpeoplewhomight
wellfitthedescriptionofthe‘leastofthese’intheU.S.,”shesays.

Working in Baltimore, Kerry witnessed firsthand the effects of
violence, poverty, and hopelessness during her first trying years as
a teacherwith theprogram.“Theproblems I sawwerebigger than
me,andbiggerthanallofthededicated,talentedpeopleworkingfor
positivechange,”shesays.

Thoughshewentinhopingshecouldmakeadifferencedespitethe
socialchallengesthatplaguedthecommunitysheserved,Kerrysaysin
lookingbackthatsheprobablylearnedmorethanherstudents.“After
findingmyselfdeepintheneedofgraceandGod’stransformingpower,
IhopethatIambetterabletobeachannelofthattoothers,”shesays.

Kerry went on to pursue her graduate degree at Johns Hopkins
University, where she met her husband, Robert. With a desire to
live and teach overseas, the couple began looking into job fairs for
internationalschools,andsoonlearnedofteachingopportunitieswith
TASIS(TheAmericanSchoolinEngland),aninternationalboarding
schoolinSurrey,England.

“WeinitiallyplannedonbeingatTASISEnglandfortwoyearstogive
usthechancetoexperiencemoreoftheworld,”Kerrysays.Fouryears
later,KerryteacheshighschoolSpanish,Robertteachesmathematics,
and they live on the TASIS campus, also serving as assistant dorm
parents.

“Bynature,teachinganddormparentingareaboutrelationships.We
doalotoflifetogetherinaboardingschool,”shesays.“Ihopethatmy
studentsseemyfaithlivedoutintheeffortIputintodoingmyjobwell,
thecarethatIhaveforthem,andinthewayRobertandIareraising
ourdaughter,Isabella.”

Building a Spiritual Foundation 
“WETNwas, then, thequietest job Ihad,” says JamesGilliland ’06
whohostedtheweekdayafternoonshowcalledClassicalMusic while
studying music composition at the Conservatory. “The peace of a
slower-pacedjobwasacalmingbreakfromtheoccasionalintensityof

top:AnnouncingfortheWNBA’sTulsaShockisoneof
manywaysDaveBrewer’96usesthetalentshebegan
developingatWheaton.
center:KerryMcGeeKennedy’99teachesataninter-
nationalboardingschoolinEngland,wheresheandher
husbandalsoserveasassistantdormparents.
bottom:WhileastudentatWheaton,JamesGilliland’06
hostedaweekdayafternoonshowcalled Classical Music.
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An Amended Path
ListeningtoDaveBrewer’96hostthemorningshowatWETNduring
his college days, onewouldprobablynever guess that heoncehad a
“severe”Southernaccent.BorninAlabamaandraisedinMississippi,his
familymovednorthwhenhisfathertookadvantageofajobopportunity.
DespitehisSoutherndrawl,hewasdeterminedtofollowhisdesireto
workinradio.“Ihadthisreallyoldradioandmicrophone,andIwould
pullthemicrophoneoverandpretendIwastheDJ,”hesays,reminiscing
aboutlisteningtoaMississippiradiostationasachild.

DavejoinedtheWETNstaffbeforeheenrolledattheCollegeasa
student.Duringhishighschooldays,hecalledradiostationsatcolleges
anduniversitiesinquiringaboutopportunitiestohonehiscraft.“Ireally
hadnotrainingwhatsoever,exceptformyloveforradio,”hesays.

HebeganworkingatWETNwhilestillajuniorinhighschool,and
continuedonceheenrolledasacommunicationmajorattheCollege.
By working one-on-one with Dr. Edwin Hollatz G.S. ’55, professor
ofcommunicationemeritus,hewasabletolosehisaccentcompletely.
Overtheyears,heworkedwiththemorningshow,servedasproduction
director,andevendidsomeworkwiththeTVcomponentofWETN.
“I’mdoingwhatI’mdoingtodayprofessionallybecauseofthepeopleat
WETNwhobelievedinme,”hesays.

Davewearsmanyprofessionalhatstoday.He’stheco-hostoftheDave
andNinaintheMorningradioshowonMix96FMinTulsa,Oklahoma;
he’sthepublicaddressannouncerforWNBA’sTulsaShock;heproduces
audio trailers for national movie releases such as Facing the Giants,
Fireproof,and TheGraceCard; andheworksasavoice-overtalentfor
differentprojects.Hestillevendoesvoice-overworkforWETN.

Beforehiscurrentmainstreamradioshow,DaveworkedinChristian
radio, but he still feels his work serves a higher purpose. Receiving
emails and calls from listenerswhoneed encouragement,Daveoften
prayswith listenersoff-the-air.“I feel acall tobea light in thedark
world,”hesays.“Jesuscamenotforthosewhodidn’tneedaSavior,He
cameforthosewhodidneedaSavior.”

collegelife,”hesays.
Responsibleforhisshowandproducingpromotionalmaterial,James

welcomed theopportunity to learnabout recording technologyand
communications,andtoemployhiscreativity.

Rememberingthecontagiousenergyofpassionatebelievers,James
sayshisexperiencewithWETNhasgiven insight tohisworkafter
Wheaton.“Noplaceonearthisperfect,buteverypartofthecampus
ofWheatonCollegewhereIsetfoot—includingWETN’sstudios—
hasanauraofbiblicaltruthandfreedominChrist,”hesays.“When
you’reinsuchahaven,indulgeyourself.Whenyou’renot,buildone
foryourself.Don’tlosethatfoundation.”

CurrentlyservingasapastorofworshipartsatSheboyganEvangelical
FreeChurch,inSheboygan,Wisconsin,Jamesenjoyscreatingworship
experiencesthatalsoteachGod’sWord.

BeforehejoinedSheboyganlastJune,Jamesservedintwochurch
plants—onewhileearninghismaster’sofdivinitydegreeatTrinity
EvangelicalDivinitySchoolandtheotherwhilelivinginDelaware.

During his graduate school days, he worked with a nearby
EvangelicalFreeChurch,startinganewserviceintendedtominister
toyoungfamiliesonthenorthshoresofChicago.“Althoughitwas
neverofficiallydubbedachurchplant,itsessencewasbetterdescribed
assuch,”Jamessays.

InhissecondchurchplantinWilmington,Delaware,Jamesservedas
anassistantworshipleaderandpastoralinternwithCrossroadsChurch.
Thegrowingfellowshipstartedoutmeetingincoffeeshopsandnow
meetsinthesanctuaryofaMethodistchurch.

Servingmealstothehomeless,holdingchurchservicesatshelters,
andhelpingbuildhouses forHabitat forHumanitywereamongthe
activitiesJamespursuedwhileworkingwiththechurchplants.“My
non-ChristiancoworkersweremuchmoreintriguedbyaGodwhose
followers,bytheiractions, seemedtobelievesomuchin life,grace,
moralvalues,andgiving,”hesays.“Weweretrulybeingthehandsand
feetofJesus.”

A soldier in Afghanistan listens to 
Christmas tunes during the Christmas 
season. More than 9,000 miles away  
in a ministry ofice in Uruguay, a 
Wheaton alumnus is listening to a radio 
program on his computer. 
     Though continents apart, these two  
men share a common bond—both are 
tuned into WETN. 
    “We have people who come to us for 
the music, but they walk away with so 
much more,” says Joy Curry ’02, morning 
show host and program producer for 

WETN. “They learn about the gems 
that are here on campus—the different 
resources and events—and they can  
tap into the archive on the website that  
is illed with precious ministry.”

radio
88.1 FM reaches listeners in the central 
DuPage County and eastern Kane  
County areas 24 hours a day.

television
Cable TV in Wheaton, Warrenville,  
West Chicago, and Winield.

Internet
www.wetn.org
Chapel messages, athletic events, 
concerts from the Wheaton College 
Conservatory of Music, lectures, 
commencement messages, and other 
campus events. Interviews and giveaways 
can also be found on WETN’s website.

Radio and television programming is 

streamed live and archived online. 

WETN around the globe
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Cindra Stackhouse 

Taetzsch ’82 

Director of Alumni 

Relations

Executive Director, 

Wheaton College

Alumni Association

A Word with Alumni
I think I have the greatest job on the face of the planet. Oh sure, there are days 

when the details wear me down and the deadlines pile up, and  

I feel like everything’s going to fall apart. But every single day (and this is the 

coolest part about this job), I get to watch God at work in and through you, 

the Wheaton alumni family. 

A couple of months ago, my office received a phone call from a 1951 alumna.  

She has young friends who were getting married straight out of high school 

and moving to Ft. Bragg in North Carolina. The groom, a foster child with no 

family, and his teenaged bride had just learned that he would live on base 

while she would be in separate living quarters. The alumna wondered if we 

knew anyone at Ft. Bragg who could reach out to them. We called LTC Lars 

Jacobson ’87, in Wheaton’s Military Science department, and told him the 

situation. LTC Jacobson emailed several ROTC alumni around the world, and, in 

just a few hours, we were given names of churches, organizations, and people 

who could befriend this young couple. When we shared the contacts with the ’51 

alumna, she was surprised and grateful that her fellow alumni had responded 

so quickly and generously.

In 2009, a Wheaton colleague told me about a family friend who had been 

accused of a crime he didn’t commit and needed a place to stay until he found 

a home of his own. I looked through the list of alumni living in his town and 

recognized one couple. Though they’d never met the man, this couple offered 

their guest room until he could find a permanent place.

Wheaton alumni share an experience on campus that connects us for life.  

But more important than our shared experience is our willingness to  

serve as Christ’s hands and feet in a hurting world. When these kinds of alumni 

connections happen, I thank God for the privilege of having the greatest  

job in the world.
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SEATTLE, WA

IncelebrationofWheaton’s
Sesquicentennialanniversary,President
EmeritusDuaneLitfinvisitedthe
WheatonClubofWesternWashingtonin
March2010.Everyonereceivedacopy
ofthepoemLandscaping(writtenin
commemorationofWheaton’s150th
anniversary),hand-signedbytheauthor,
WashingtonresidentLuciDeckShaw’53.

COSTA RICA

Alumniandfriendsin
CostaRicagatheredforadessertsocial
inthehomeofWheatonalumniBrian
’83andCathiRentschlerDuggan
’84,nearSanJose,inFebruary2010.
OrangeandBlueadornedtheDuggan
home,and,asagroup,theymadea
specialdonationtotheWheatonFund.

Wheatonhostedatourto
AustriaandGermanyinJune2010.The
tripincludedtwodaysinthecharming
BavarianvillageofOberammergau,
wherealumniandfriendsenjoyed
theworld-famousPassionPlay.Our
groupwasledbyWheatonBibleand
TheologyProfessorRev.Dr.Jennifer
PowellMcNutt.

HONOLULU, HI

Organizedbyalumnus
RaySmith’54,Wheaton-in-Hawaii
metinHonoluluonMarch12,
2010,tocommemorateWheaton’s
Sesquicentennial.Thisgathering
includedsinging,storiesfromalumni,
aWheatonupdate,andaspecial
honoringofthecareersofseveral
alumniinthegroup.

DALLAS/HOUSTON, TX

TheWheatonClubsof
DallasandHoustonhostedeventsonthe
premiereweekendofTheVoyageofthe
DawnTreadermovieinDecember2010.
Dr.JerryRoot,C.S.Lewisscholarand
WheatonCollegeprofessor,spoketo
thegroupbeforetheywatchedthe
movietogether.

CONNECT WITH WHEATON 
ALL OVER THE WORLD

HowdoyoustayconnectedwithWheaton?
Doyoumarkyourcalendarwhenyoulearn
thatafacultymemberiscomingtotown?
Howaboutsocialgatherings,soyoucanget
toknowotheralumniwholivenearby?Have
youenjoyedoneofourtourstoacountry
you’vealwaysdreamedofvisiting?

TheAlumniRelationsteamoffersavariety
ofwaysforalumnitoconnectwithWheaton
andwitheachother.Wehopeourevents
inspireandchallengeyoutolifelongservice
forChristandtoanongoingcommitmentto
themissionofWheatonCollege.Visitalumni.
wheaton.edutoseeafulllistofofferings
and,ifyouhavesuggestionsforotherwaysto
connect,we’dlovetohearfromyou!

InSeptemberof2009,45
Wheatonalumniandfriendsgathered
forafamily-stylepicnicinNairobi,
Kenya.Theeventwasheldonthe
campusoftheNairobiEvangelical
GraduateSchoolofTheologywhere
theyenjoyedamealtogetherand
reminiscedaboutWheatondays.

Morethan100Wheaton
alumni,currentstudents,staff,andfaculty
camefromallovertheworldtoCape
TownforthethirdLausanneCongress
inOctoberof2010.Wheatonhosted
aspecialreceptionfeaturingPresident
EmeritusDuaneLitfin.

Agroupofalumniand
friendstraveledtoChinainMarch
2010toexperienceoneoftheworld’s
oldestandmostcomplexcultures.
Highlightsofthisjourneyincluded
visitstosomeofChina’smost
remarkablesites:TiananmenSquare,
theForbiddenCity,andthecenturies-
oldGreatWall.

WheatonProfessor,
Dr.JohnWaltonM.A.’75ledagroupof
24onatourofIsraelin2009.Alumni
sharedanunforgettableexperienceas
theyjourneyedtogether,learnedfrom
Dr.Waltonandlocalguides,andvisited
Bethlehem,Nazareth,andtheSea 
ofGalilee.

WHEATON, IL

Friday,September17,2010,
wasthedateofthe

inaugurationofWheatonCollege’s
eighthpresident,Dr.PhilipGraham
Ryken’88.Guestsincludedrepresenta-
tivesfrom115collegesanduniversities,
andDr.Ryken’sclassmateshosteda
specialluncheoninhishonor.

LANCASTER,  PA

Lancaster,PAand
surroundingareaishometomore
than200alumniandfriends.Ledby
BobBlaschke’49,22WillowValley
RetirementCommunityresidents
enjoyedanafternoontogetherin
October,2010.Eachattendeeshared
hisorherWheatonexperienceand
finishedtheirgatheringbysingingthe
almamater.
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IncelebrationofWheaton’s
Sesquicentennialanniversary,President
EmeritusDuaneLitfinvisitedthe
WheatonClubofWesternWashingtonin
March2010.Everyonereceivedacopy
ofthepoemLandscaping(writtenin
commemorationofWheaton’s150th
anniversary),hand-signedbytheauthor,
WashingtonresidentLuciDeckShaw’53.

Alumniandfriendsin
CostaRicagatheredforadessertsocial
inthehomeofWheatonalumniBrian
’83andCathiRentschlerDuggan
’84,nearSanJose,inFebruary2010.
OrangeandBlueadornedtheDuggan
home,and,asagroup,theymadea
specialdonationtotheWheatonFund.

OBERAMMERGAU

Wheatonhostedatourto
AustriaandGermanyinJune2010.The
tripincludedtwodaysinthecharming
BavarianvillageofOberammergau,
wherealumniandfriendsenjoyed
theworld-famousPassionPlay.Our
groupwasledbyWheatonBibleand
TheologyProfessorRev.Dr.Jennifer
PowellMcNutt.

Organizedbyalumnus
RaySmith’54,Wheaton-in-Hawaii
metinHonoluluonMarch12,
2010,tocommemorateWheaton’s
Sesquicentennial.Thisgathering
includedsinging,storiesfromalumni,
aWheatonupdate,andaspecial
honoringofthecareersofseveral
alumniinthegroup.

TheWheatonClubsof
DallasandHoustonhostedeventsonthe
premiereweekendofTheVoyageofthe
DawnTreadermovieinDecember2010.
Dr.JerryRoot,C.S.Lewisscholarand
WheatonCollegeprofessor,spoketo
thegroupbeforetheywatchedthe
movietogether.

HowdoyoustayconnectedwithWheaton?
Doyoumarkyourcalendarwhenyoulearn
thatafacultymemberiscomingtotown?
Howaboutsocialgatherings,soyoucanget
toknowotheralumniwholivenearby?Have
youenjoyedoneofourtourstoacountry
you’vealwaysdreamedofvisiting?

TheAlumniRelationsteamoffersavariety
ofwaysforalumnitoconnectwithWheaton
andwitheachother.Wehopeourevents
inspireandchallengeyoutolifelongservice
forChristandtoanongoingcommitmentto
themissionofWheatonCollege.Visitalumni.
wheaton.edutoseeafulllistofofferings
and,ifyouhavesuggestionsforotherwaysto
connect,we’dlovetohearfromyou!

KENYA

InSeptemberof2009,45
Wheatonalumniandfriendsgathered
forafamily-stylepicnicinNairobi,
Kenya.Theeventwasheldonthe
campusoftheNairobiEvangelical
GraduateSchoolofTheologywhere
theyenjoyedamealtogetherand
reminiscedaboutWheatondays. SOUTH AFRICA

Morethan100Wheaton
alumni,currentstudents,staff,andfaculty
camefromallovertheworldtoCape
TownforthethirdLausanneCongress
inOctoberof2010.Wheatonhosted
aspecialreceptionfeaturingPresident
EmeritusDuaneLitfin.

CHINA 

Agroupofalumniand
friendstraveledtoChinainMarch
2010toexperienceoneoftheworld’s
oldestandmostcomplexcultures.
Highlightsofthisjourneyincluded
visitstosomeofChina’smost
remarkablesites:TiananmenSquare,
theForbiddenCity,andthecenturies-
oldGreatWall.

ISRAEL 

WheatonProfessor,
Dr.JohnWaltonM.A.’75ledagroupof
24onatourofIsraelin2009.Alumni
sharedanunforgettableexperienceas
theyjourneyedtogether,learnedfrom
Dr.Waltonandlocalguides,andvisited
Bethlehem,Nazareth,andtheSea 
ofGalilee.

Friday,September17,2010,
wasthedateofthe

inaugurationofWheatonCollege’s
eighthpresident,Dr.PhilipGraham
Ryken’88.Guestsincludedrepresenta-
tivesfrom115collegesanduniversities,
andDr.Ryken’sclassmateshosteda
specialluncheoninhishonor.

Lancaster,PAand
surroundingareaishometomore
than200alumniandfriends.Ledby
BobBlaschke’49,22WillowValley
RetirementCommunityresidents
enjoyedanafternoontogetherin
October,2010.Eachattendeeshared
hisorherWheatonexperienceand
finishedtheirgatheringbysingingthe
almamater.
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For six decades, the hunt for the Senior Bench
has generated intense competition. High-speed
car chases, airplanes, wire-tapping, and tracking
devices have all been allegedly employed in the
pursuit.

Jeff Peltz ’81 acknowledges that the rivalry can
get out of hand. At his class’ 25th reunion, he
was able get a hold of the bench for photo-ops
with classmates. “I had it in the back of my van
for four days and was scared to death that at
any moment my windows would be shattered,”
he says.

The College updates the guidelines regarding
the bench rivalry as needed in order to keep
the tradition positive. For the past decade,
Steve Ivester ’93, M.A.’03, director of student
activities, has undertaken the unoficial role
of arbitrator of bench activity. “I encourage
the students’ activity to be brilliant rather than
destructive or aggressive,” he says. “The
intensity of the bench rivalry gives students
real-life experience learning how to love others
as Christians, even when you’re in conlict with
them.”

“Traditions like this one add a lightheartedness 
to what can be a very serious campus,” says 
Ray. 

The Senior Bench was irst introduced to the
campus by the graduating class of 1912 and
anchored in front of Blanchard Hall. Around the
1940s, the top of the bench came loose, and
juniors would sometimes hide it from the seniors.
The turning point came in 1949 when the junior
class took the bench and did not return it.

Concrete Rivalry
The class of 1912 purchased 
the Senior Bench, little knowing  
it would spark a legendary  
class rivalry and generate enough 
tales of action, adventure, intrigue, 
and even romance to keep the 
tradition alive for generations.

by Ruby Thomas

1952-1953
Eight hundred pounds of concrete, which 
had long been considered the exclusive 
property of Wheaton seniors, lay buried 
in a backyard. The Senior Bench was in 
the hands of juniors. 

But the sophomores learned of the 
bench’s location and, like graverobbers, 
came in the dead of night to unearth the 
prize. Ray Smith ’54 won’t name names, 
but he knows how it was stolen. His 
friend had unwisely revealed the secret of 
the bench’s location to his girlfriend. She 
leaked the information to the sophomores. 

Members of the class of 1957 pose with a fake bench they  
created to fool their rival class.
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To Study and Serve

When Girma was very young, his mother died and
his father’s land was overtaken by the communist
regime. His family had to move, his father remarried,
and two of his siblings were sent to live with relatives.
Girma eventually attended high school, passed the
exit exams, and was accepted to a local university.
“It was a miracle both for me and for my family,”
he says.

Although Girma became interested in spiritual matters
at the end of high school, his faith in Christ developed
after connecting with Campus Crusade missionaries on
the university campus. He and his future wife were part
of the first Campus Crusade mission trip to a Muslim
region in Ethiopia.

Over the past ten years, Girma has shown leadership
in Great Commission Ministry Ethiopia by developing
the first training center in Ethiopia and coordinating the
Ethiopian chapter of Emerging Leaders Initiative—Africa.

Girma’s interest in graduate studies at Wheaton College
emerged from a realization that his “passion for the
expansion of the gospel needs to be supported by
true understanding of the biblical truth in our time and
context.” Although the costs of graduate school seemed
insurmountable, Girma says, “I started praying and the
Lord spoke to my heart, saying that there is nothing
impossible with God.” And He made this possible
through the class of 1949.

This class graduated during Wheaton’s “Golden Age
of Missions,” a time when a large number of alumni
served worldwide. “A number of our classmates had
been in the service in World War II and they had a strong
interest in serving as missionaries,” explains Dr. Jack
Swanson, chair of the 50th reunion committee. As part
of their 50th reunion gift, the class of 1949 set up an
endowed scholarship fund for graduate students from
majority world countries who intended to serve in the
mission field or who return to and minister in their own
cultural context.

In fall 2010, Girma Gebremedhin began the Evangelism
and Leadership master’s program at Wheaton
College. The class of 1949 Endowed Scholarship
Fund, along with funds from the Billy Graham Center
Scholarship Program, has covered 90 percent of
Girma’s tuition. Recognizing that God called him to
Wheaton, Girma says, “God is at Wheaton. When God
provides something for you, you know God is here.”

Girma plans to use his Wheaton education to offer a 

more thoughtful perspective on how the gospel can 

shape Ethiopian culture and to equip local church 

leaders for ministry and service. When asked what he

would say to the class of 1949 and other scholarship 

donors, Girma replied, “God has been using you. You 

are God’s instruments. Wherever I live, whatever I do, 

you impacted my life.”

Growing up in Ethiopia, a country of 75 million with only two universities,  
Girma Gebremedhin did not expect to go to college. "I dreamt that a man in white garments 
told me that I will be going to university and will serve Him after that,” he says.  

Tradition demands not just secreting the 
bench away, but also “showing” the prize. 
Captain John Castlen ’06 says his class’ 
most ingenious “showing” took place in fall 
2004, soon after the juniors stole the bench 
from the class of 2005 during a Powder Puff 
game. Aware that most of the seniors involved 
with the bench were in ROTC and had to 
be in formation on Thursday afternoons, 
John’s classmates put the bench on a truck 
and, minutes after the cadets were called to 
attention, drove it up and down Howard Street 
in front of the formation. The seniors could  
not move or make a sound. They were 
helpless to give chase.

2004-2005
A junior made his way to the location 
of the Senior Bench. He and his 
girlfriend were going to take photos of 
themselves seated on it.

As the couple left with their 
snapshots, a group of seniors 
swooped in. The girlfriend, a senior, 
had guided them to the house via text 
message. 

Needless to say, the relationship didn’t 
last.

And so the same shenanigans that enlivened 
the daily academic grind of Wheaton in the 
1950s continue today. So who’s got the bench 
in 2011?  Sources say it’s the juniors—but,  
of course, that may change any day.
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by Emily George DeLew ’08
Associate Director for Reunion Giving
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The class of 2008 gets ready to display the 
bench at the Junior Powder Puff game during 
Homecoming.
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Jack Swanson ’49 
—with Girma 
and Bethlehem 
Gebremedhin and their 
daughter Metti.

A class 
scholarship 
makes 
all the 
difference.
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friday, may 6
10 AM–5 pM  
 Alumni Welcome Center

evening  
 Class Reunion Events

8 PM  
 Festival of Faith Concert

Saturday, May 7
8 AM  
 Wheaton Associates Breakfast

8:30 AM–2 PM  
 Alumni Welcome Center

11:30 AM  
 Alumni Spring Luncheon

afternoon  
 Class Reunion Programs and Photos

evening  
 Class Reunion Events

We welcome back the classes of 
’36, ’41, ’46, ’51, ’56, ’61, ’66, ’71, ’76, ’81
to campus for their reunions

Schedule of Events

Save the date! HOMECOMING, OCTOBER 7–8, 2011

Classes celebrating reunions: 1986, 1991, 1996, 2001, 2006

distinguished 
service to society 
award 2011

Rev. Colleen Koppert  
Holby ’55 

Rev. Colleen Koppert Holby 

’55 has served with he 

Children’s Village in New 

York since 1978,  currently as 

director of pastoral care. Rev. Holby 

provides spiritual care, counsel, and 

advocacy for the more than 300 annual 

residents of he Children’s Village—a 

nonproit organization that provides 

safety and care for at-risk children. By 

forming relationships, establishing outreach 

opportunities, and ofering guidance, Rev. 

Holby gives these troubled children and 

teens a reason for hope and faith. Rev. 

Holby worked on staf with Young Life 

for 15 years before joining he Children’s 

Village, and she still sends teens to Young 

Life camps every summer. For her life-long 

commitment to love and minister to some 

of society’s most vulnerable children, the 

Wheaton College Alumni Association is 

pleased to honor the Rev. Colleen Koppert 

Holby ’55 with the 2011 Distinguished 

Service to Society Award.

Alumni Weekend
S May 6-7, 2011S  toMayMayMayMayMay 7,7,7,7,  toMayMay 7,7,7,

al
u

m
n
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profile

three times the charm

by Dr. V. Gilbert Beers ’50, 
Trustee Emeritus

The brides and grooms (l to r): Arlie and Gil Beers, Frances and Cliff Leonard, Ginny 
and Jim Masterson. From these three marriages comes a rather lengthy list of Wheaton alumni.  
The children include: Timothy Leonard ’83, David Masterson ’77, Kathy Beers Cathey ’76,  
Doug Beers ’77, Ron ’79 and Rebecca Gray Beers ’79, Kevin ’84 and Jan Beers Engel ’85,  
and Rob ’89 and Cindy Beers Grondahl ’89. 

gett ing togetherBreckenridge

In Between (Apress, 2010).

Shayne Klopfenstein Moore 

’92, M.A. ’06 is the author of 

Global Soccer Mom (Zondervan, 

2011). In September 2010 she 

was interviewed on CNN Newsroom 

by anchor Don Lemon. As one of 

the original members of ONE, a 

grassroots advocacy group and 

campaigning organization, she 

stressed the importance of getting 

involved with social issues. 

J. Todd Billings ’95 released his 

second book, The Word of God for 

the People of God: An Entryway into 

the Theological Interpretation of 

Scripture (Wm. B. Eerdmans, 2010).

Brandon Mack ’95, M.A. ’98 

received the Washington State 

2010 Outstanding Young Educator 

Award in October 2010. A teacher 

at Central Valley High School, he 

was selected by his students as 

“Teacher of the Year” for the 2009-

2010 school year. 

Matthew Johnson ’96 was 

selected to receive the 2010 

“Ace” award, given annually to an 

employee of the Michigan Court 

of Appeals who demonstrates 

alumni news

As early as 1942, the name

“Felten Sisters” was widely known in 

Sheboygan, Wisconsin. The four sisters 

learned to harmonize as they washed 

the family dishes together but soon 

were singing at civic events, ballgames, 

churches, and business conferences. 

They even had a weekly radio program, 

Melodies that Live. Their “vibrant singing,” 

as news reporters often described it, 

focused on both Christian music and, 

because these were the World War II 

years, patriotic music.

At first they sang as a quartet until Pearl 

’47 left for Wheaton College, where 

she would meet and marry Dr. William 

Allen ’43. They would serve as medical 

missionaries in the Belgian Congo (now 

the Democratic Republic of the Congo) 

for nearly ten years. Still teenagers, the 

remaining Felten sisters, Frances, Arlisle, 

and Virginia, continued as a trio. 

When the trio followed their older sister 

Pearl to Wheaton College, they became a 

trio for the Women’s Glee Club. Each met 

her future mate during the Wheaton years, 

and before long, plans were made for three 

weddings in the fall of 1950—in August, 

September, and October. Reflecting on this, 

the father of the brides, William, thought 

that this was too much for their mother, 

and for his wallet. “What about a triple 

wedding?” he suggested.

They had been a trio for several years, 

so the idea of a “trio”  wedding was a 

wonderful idea. On August 26, 1950, 

Frances ’49 married Rev. Clifford Leonard 

’49, Arlie ’52 married Gil Beers ’50, and 

Virginia ’51 married James Masterson 

’51. Classmate Ruth Bamford ’50, later 

associate dean for student development at 

Wheaton College, played her violin for the 

wedding. The ceremony was conducted 

by Dr. Carl Armerding HON, a professor

at Wheaton, and father of Dr. Hudson T. 

Armerding ’41, future Wheaton president. 

Cliff and Frances would serve 46 years 

as missionaries in Japan; Arlie and 

Gil served in Christian journalism; and 

Jim and Ginny owned and operated a 

ServiceMaster franchise in New England, 

where Jim was for many years a trustee 

of Gordon College. Throughout the 60 

years the three couples have shared 

the same vision to honor the Lord, and 

serve Him, for Christ and His kingdom. 

Not surprising, many of the children and 

grandchildren are in active Christian 

ministry and have served on numerous 

short-term missionary programs.

In 2010 the six celebrated their 

anniversaries—a trio of 60ths. An injury 

prevented the group from gathering at the 

time, but the entire Felten clan will have 

a reunion during Wheaton’s graduation 

weekend—when grandchildren Andrew 

Kinzer ’11 and Allison Engel ’11 graduate 

and join nine more alumni descended 

from that one happy day. 

Fitting Generations
When Gil and Arlie announced 
their engagement to friends at 
the Washington Banquet, Arlie 
wore a red dress someone 
made for her. Twenty-five years 
later, the couple’s daughter Jan 
wore the same dress, touched 
up a little, to the Washington 
Banquet. Fifty-eight years 
later, Jan’s daughter Allison 
wore the same dress to the 
banquet that took the place of 
the Washington Banquet. The 
red dress is tucked away in a 
cedar chest for Alli’s daughter 
some day. 

 W H E A T O N   41

Alumnae sisters plan to celebrate the 60th anniversary of 

their triple wedding to Wheaton men—with 16 of their children 

and grandchildren who are also now Wheaton alumni. 
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profile
Jonathan Lighthorse on July 23, 

2010. He joins Luke (4).

Janice Purvee Utsogn ’96 and her 

husband, Ronald, welcomed Erik 

Anders on Sep. 11, 2009. He joins 

Annika (4). 

Nita “Jan” Halim Kang ’97 and her 

husband, Ezer, welcomed Noemi 

Nia X on Sep. 2, 2010. She joins 

Simone Olivia (3). Before staying 

home with Noemi, Jan taught 

psychology at a local high school. 

Ezer is a psychologist working in 

pediatric and adult mental health for 

those affected by HIV.

Rebecca Nelson Abbott ’98 and 

her husband, Dean, welcomed 

Lucy Rose on July 24, 2010. She 

joins Daisy. Rebecca graduated 

with a doctor of worship studies 

from the Robert E. Webber Institute 

for Worship Studies. Dean teaches 

film studies and video production at 

Mount Vernon Nazarene University.

Efrain Avila, Jr. M.A. ’98 and 

his wife, Laura, welcomed Mia 

Ysabela on Sep. 16, 2010. She 

joins Mikayla Yael (7) and Mischa 

Yohanna (5). The family lives in San 

Antonio, Texas. Efrain is an Army 

How many cups of tea
does one need to drink with government 

officials and village leaders for permission 

to establish medical clinics throughout 

Afghanistan?  

Having served God as medical 

missionaries in Afghanistan for 13 years, 

Drs. Rex and Jeanne Blumhagen HON

certainly could answer that question. 

Influenced by the ongoing presence of 

missionaries-in-residence at her church, 

Jeanne knew as a teenager that she 

wanted to serve on the mission field. Rex’s 

experience was similar; while attending a 

missionary conference, he felt convicted 

by a banner that showed five countries yet 

to be reached by the gospel. Afghanistan 

was among these. By the conference’s 

end, Rex committed himself to do all that 

he could to share God’s Word there. 

Rex attended Whitworth College, where 

he met Jeanne. Soon, Jeanne came to 

share Rex’s vision for Afghanistan after 

learning of the need for women doctors in 

Muslim countries. They would have to wait 

11 years after completing their medical 

degrees to fulfill their ultimate goal. The 

couple practiced medicine in coal mining 

communities in Kentucky. They worked in 

“the hollers” as Jeanne says—delivering 

babies and tending to the sick. Jeanne and 

Rex then journeyed to California, working 

at a county hospital. “Each place God took 

us during this time was to prepare us for 

our time in Afghanistan,” says Jeanne.

In 1960, Rex and Jeanne learned about 

an open physician position in Afghanistan 

with the U.S. Embassy. Though this first 

position had already been filled when 

Rex applied, a second opening provided 

the opportunity for which they had been 

waiting.

From 1960 to 1964, Rex served as 

medical attaché and Jeanne as medical 

officer in Afghanistan, caring for U.S. 

and British families stationed there. They 

came to know most of the high-ranking 

Afghan officials at that time. When the 

younger sister of the Afghan queen gave 

birth prematurely, Jeanne was asked to 

take care of the infant. “I was in and out of 

the royal family’s house all the time,” she 

remembers. 

After a brief furlough, the Blumhagens 

returned again to Afghanistan, this 

time sponsored by Medical Assistance 

Programs (MAP International). When their 

initial goal of establishing a hospital was 

thwarted, Rex and Jeanne suggested 

mobile clinics. They traveled extensively, 

into the most remote regions, to set up 

short-term clinics. Patients came from 

everywhere, desiring medical care they’d 

never had access to before. 

Ultimately, the Blumhagens developed a 

small central hospital, nursing stations, 

village health programs, and ongoing 

mobile clinics. Serving for nine years, 

they provided medical attention to 

approximately 2 million people. 

After their work with Medical Assistance 

Programs, the Blumhagens returned to the 

Wheaton area, where both began working 

as physicians. In addition, Jeanne taught 

international health at the University of 

Illinois at Chicago, and Rex worked as 

emergency room director at Central 

DuPage Hospital. Jeanne would later serve 

on Wheaton’s Board of Trustees. 

“Rex and Jeanne have been tenacious in 

responding to the spiritual and physical 

concerns of those whose needs are 

immense,” says long-time friend and 

colleague, Dr. Dorothy Chappell HON,

professor of biology and dean of natural 

and social sciences. “They truly have 

carried God’s Word and their gifts to 

impoverished lands.”
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by Karen Halvorsen Schreck ’84

medicine with a 
mission

For 13 years,  
Drs. Rex and Jeanne Blumhagen h on  
dedicated their lives to offering  
medical care in remote regions  
of Afghanistan.
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a lifelong learner 

Caroline Winters Wong
’67 was on track to become a pharmacist 

when she had an epiphany in a lab at 

the University of Hawaii. “I was spending 

hours in the chemistry lab, when really, 

I’m more of a people person,” she says. 

At that moment, she decided to change 

majors—and schools.

Trading the laboratory for the classroom, 

this education major has now served almost 

40 years with the Hawaii Department 

of Education in various roles: teacher, 

education specialist, vice principal, and 

principal. After retiring as a principal, she 

was appointed temporarily to the Hawaii 

State Board of Education in 2010. 

Wheaton’s academic rigor first impressed 

Caroline, but she valued even more the 

respect professors had for students. 

“They helped us create that vision of who 

we could be,” she notes.

After graduation, Caroline had an offer to 

teach in Guam, but thanks to Dr. S. Richey 

Kamm HON, she instead found herself

heading to Michigan State University. 

“He submitted my name for a fellowship 

without telling me,” she says, adding, “I 

got the fellowship before I even applied.” 

At Michigan State, Caroline participated 

in the Student Tutorial Education Project 

(STEP)—a partnership between Michigan 

State and Rust College in Holly Springs, 

Mississippi. Through STEP, she tutored 

students in Mississippi for six weeks in 

the summer of 1968. 

A Washington State native, Caroline and 

her family had moved to Hawaii when she 

was 17. “I had never lived in the South, and 

had never experienced institutionalized 

racism,” she says. “It was an eyes-wide-

open experience.” 

The valuable lessons learned through this 

partnership program taught Caroline to 

look for more strategic alliances over the 

course of her career—especially when 

the tasks at hand seemed overwhelming. 

“There were times when I just knew I 

couldn’t solve everything alone. Kids were 

falling through not cracks, but chasms,” 

she says.

She became a strong advocate in Hawaii 

for partnerships between the schools, the 

faith community, businesses, and other 

community organizations. She recalls one 

presentation in particular that demonstrated 

the vital need for these alliances.

Churches in Hawaii rented spaces in 

school cafeterias for Sunday services 

often, and so to get people’s attention, 

she says, “I had a picture of our school 

with a big Jesus banner that was up on 

Sunday.” Her goal was to then impress on 

people the value of what a youth pastor 

could do after the school day. 

She was already working with a youth 

pastor at her school who met with the 

most difficult of kids. “He wasn’t talking 

about the fruit of spirit, he was talking 

about core ethical values—integrity and 

character,” she says.

Finding ways to improve the system was 

always, and still remains, a passion for 

Caroline, who says she asked the Lord 

to help her find long-term, dynamic 

solutions at the schools in which she 

served. Through example, she influenced 

other educators in Hawaii to find the value 

of partnering with organizations. “I never 

wanted to lead a Christmas tree school—

where all the lights went out after I was 

gone,” she says. 

Caroline continues to inspire the next 

generations of leaders, today serving 

on the board for Youth for Christ Hawaii. 

“Learning is a lifelong thing,” she says. 

“It’s a glorious thing. It’s empowering.” 

A retired educator 
journeys through the 
classroom of life.

by Monica M. Jones
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jail-time revelation 

What does this evangelist hope other alumni 
will gain from his experience?

by Jeremy Weber ’05

David married his German colleague Ulrike, while church planting in 
Turkmenistan. Looking for a new place to go, they chose Turkey in 1999 
because of the language affinity and the freedom to minister more openly. The 
Byles currently reside in Istanbul with their children. 

alumni news

Beverly Tournell Paynter Foster 

’44 died Sep. 13, 2010. She was 

preceded in death by her first 

husband, David Paynter ’44. She 

later married Robert Foster ’43 in 

2000. Survivors include her husband, 

Robert; a son; and a daughter.

James Pulliam ’44 died Nov. 2, 

2009.

Henry Gustafson ’45 died Sep. 1, 

2008. His wife, Sheila, survives.

Rachel Benson Carlson ’46 

died Aug. 31, 2010. She taught 

kindergarten in Joliet, IL, for 17 

years. In retirement, she and her 

husband, Glenn, divided their 

time between Ft. Lauderdale, 

FL, and Bethany Beach, MI. She 

leaves Glenn; her daughter, Nancy 

Carlson Nyberg ’76; one son; 

three grandchildren, including 

Allison Nyberg Ferwerda ’04 

and Erika Nyberg ’09; two great-

grandchildren; and a sister.

Twila Doutt ’46 died May 19, 2010. 

After teaching many years in West 

Virginia, she retired to North East, 

PA.

Marjorie Carey Nelson ’46 died 

Mar. 1, 2010. Surviving are her 

After spending nine
days in a Turkish jail, 
David Byle ’91 has two words to describe

his experience: “evangelist heaven.”

The communication major from Washington 

has spent the past five years leading 

evangelism teams on the streets of 

Istanbul, taking advantage of the religious 

freedoms provided by Turkey’s secular 

constitution. Yet when David recently 

applied to have his residency permit 

extended, a past charge related to his 

evangelism work—and found by the 

state prosecutor to be false—led to his 

midnight arrest in March 2010.

A lawyer managed to halt his deportation, 

but David remained in jail for six more 

days before he was finally released.

“The police chief was incredulous. 

He’d never seen a court order stopping 

deportation,” says David. 

Almost reluctant to leave the deportation 

center, David says, “The jail had people 

from Algeria to Chechnya to Pakistan, and 

the police couldn’t stop me from talking 

about Jesus with them. What were they 

going to do? Throw me in jail?”

David witnessed to an Iranian man arrest- 

ed in Germany for smuggling counterfeit 

money, as well as to a 35-year- 

old Brazilian transvestite arrested for 

prostitution. He also met a Nigerian 

worship leader traveling to Europe to find 

a better life, who was arrested in Turkey 

for not having a visa.

While the court case over his residency 

permit is still pending, David has returned 

to the deportation center to encourage 

those he met there. He has also returned 

to the streets. In May, he had an Istanbul 

crowd of 150 watching his 10-minute 

presentation.

David draws inspiration from Wheaton’s 

“cloud of witnesses.” He attended 

Wheaton because his mother became 

a fan of Dr. Richard Chase through his 

radio broadcasts as Biola University’s 

president. David soon joined Wheaton’s 

evangelism team, spending his Friday 

nights preaching outside the Water Tower 

in downtown Chicago.

“I probably caught the bug for street 

preaching there,” he says. “Then I read 

the Bible and found it squares with biblical 

teaching. Good news is not something  

you whisper; you proclaim it.”

David studied missions at Trinity Inter-

national University, and later served as a 

travel assistant for George Verwer, founder 

of Operation Mobilization. In 1995, he 

headed for Turkmenistan, where he 

helped plant churches for four years before 

the government expelled all of the nation’s 

Christian workers. 

Today David lives with his wife and five 

children in Istanbul and helps lead the 

Bible Correspondence Course, which uses 

ads to find Turks who are interested in 

learning more about the New Testament. 

The course usually draws about 200 

respondents per week.

“The challenge in the Muslim world is that 

there are people looking for something 

other than the religion they grew up with, 

but how do you find them?” says David. 

A past nationwide survey of Turkish 

converts revealed that half came to faith 

through this course.

“The spiritual lesson I have been learning 

is our God is a saving God,” he says. “I’ve 

had a whole life of experiences where I 

am in over my head, and every time God 

comes through in amazing ways. I want to 

wish this on all believers, that they would 

trust God and step out in faith.”
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Alumna Wins Superior 

Court Judge Seat

FORT WAYNE, INDIANA—Wendy Davis 

’88 was sworn in as Allen County 

Superior Court’s newest judge on 

December 21, 2010. The Journal Gazette 

reported that at the ceremony, she 

quoted “the Bible’s book of Proverbs, 

which promises wisdom to those who 

practice humility.” The article also noted 

that she strives to achieve a balance 

between protecting the community 

from offenders and practicing restorative 

justice for those who break the law.

Training Dental Students  

in Africa

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS—In 

the Daily Herald, Dr. Brian Evans ’82 

discussed preparations for a short mission 

trip to Sierra Leone, Africa, with his good 

friend Sgt. Tom Linder. The two traveled 

to Sierra Leone during the Thanksgiving 

holidays in 2010. A dentist with a practice 

in Bloomingdale, Illinois, Brian makes 

multiple trips to the West African nation 

to teach members of the community how 

to perform dental and optometry services. 

Musical Duo

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS—Dr. William 

Phemister hon, professor emeritus of 

piano for the Wheaton College 

Conservatory of Music, and Dr. Brian 

Lee ’95 recently came together to  

form the Chicago Piano Duo. They 

performed their first concert together at 

an event held on Wheaton’s campus in 

October 2010. Already working on  

a CD, they plan to perform as part of the 

WFMT-FM radio concert series and  

at the Cultural Arts Center in Chicago, 

according to the Chicago Tribune. 

Servant Leader Retires  

AURORA, ILLINOIS—On December 16, 

2010, the board of directors for Wayside 

Cross Ministries recognized Rev. Wayne 

Greenawalt, Jr. ’63 for his dedicated 

service to the ministry, reported the 

Triblocal.com/aurora and The Beacon-

News. Retiring at the end of 2010 as 

the executive director of Wayside Cross 

Ministries, he was named executive 

director emeritus. Serving for 27 years, 

he helped expand the ministry, which 

originally started in 1928 as a rescue 

mission for transient men in downtown 

Aurora. Today, Wayside Cross has six 

distinct Bible-based ministries focused 

on transforming lives of men, women, 

youth, and children in the Chicago area.

Inaugural Varsity Football 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA—Jim 

Favino ’88, along with Chad Fenley ’05 

and Mike McKinney ’09, built a varsity 

football team at Delaware County 

Christian School that played its first 

season this year. Jim, who serves as head 

coach, is determined to build a culture 

of teamwork, teaching players life lessons 

they can carry off the field, according to 

The Philadelphia Inquirer.

Floating to Victory

SIERRA MADRE, CALIFORNIA—Charles 

Meier ’01 designed his seventh 

consecutive award-winning float for the 

2011 Pasadena Tournament of Roses 

Parade. Built for the city of Sierra Madre, 

and titled “Sueños de California,” which 

means “Dreams of California,” the float 

depicted monarch butterflies alighting on 

a California mission.  Decorated with 

15,000 roses, 12,000 orchids, 300 pounds 

of oatmeal, and countless individually 

applied beans and seeds, the float also 

featured a working fountain, folk 

dancers, and a burro drawing a cart laden 

with produce. The float won the 

Governor’s Trophy for best depiction of 

life in California, according to the Sierra 

Madre Weekly. 

Rev. Wayne Greenawalt, Jr.

Charles Meier ’01 and family with his award-winning 

Tournament of Roses Parade float.
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described in a recent article in the 

November 2010 issue of National 

Geographic. The Comprehensive Peace 

Agreement was a United Nations treaty 

between northern and southern Sudan 

created to end the civil war and give the 

south the right to share oil profits and 

vote on independence in 2011.

the years she moved from sports writing 

to cover different topics, reporting on 

everything from education to politics, 

according to The News Journal. The 

award is the highest honor the Delaware 

Press Association bestows on its 

members.

Vacationing Lifesaver

RAMSTEIN AIR BASE, GERMANY—Lt. 

Col. Gary Zicccardi ’80 earned the 

Airman’s Medal for rescuing a swimmer 

from drowning. When on vacation in 

2009, relaxing on a beach in St. Croix, 

Virgin Islands, he heard cries for help 

from a man in distress. He rushed to 

the water, and with help from another 

beachgoer was able to bring the man to 

safety, according to the Kaiserslautern 

American. Ziccardi serves as a command 

chaplain for the Air Force. 

 

Brokering Peace  

for Sudan

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Roger Winter ’64 

is the former special representative on 

Sudan to the deputy secretary for the 

U.S. State Department. His work as the 

key negotiator of the Comprehensive 

Peace Agreement 2005 for Sudan is 

High Honors for Veteran 

Journalist 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE—Beth Miller 

’79, a reporter for The News Journal, 

received the Delaware Press Association’s 

Communicator of Achievement Award 

in December 2010. A reporter with The 

News Journal for more than 30 years, she 

started her career as a sports writer. Over 

Extending a Helping  

Hand

MANHATTAN, KANSAS—In an article 

in the December 2010 issue of Kansas 

State Collegian, Dr. Robert Taussig ’44 

and his wife, Mary Marth Taussig ’45, 

reflect on their motivation and 

inspiration for founding Helping 

International Students, an organization 

that serves more than 1,500 

international students at Kansas State 

University today. The couple founded 

the organization after they returned 

from northern Nigeria, where they 

helped to establish a veterinary college. 

After learning that many Nigerian 

students returned home having had a 

bad experience in America, the 

Taussigs started Helping International 

Students in 1979. Robert also ran a 

veterinary practice in Sioux City, Iowa, 

for 20 years.

Roger Winter ’64

Beth Miller ’79

Lt. Col. Gary Zicccardi ’80 receives the Airman’s Medal
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Have you seen Wheaton alumni featured in newspapers, magazines, or television programs?  

Let us know about it. For possible inclusion in future issues, send clippings or information  

to Editor, Wheaton magazine, Wheaton College, 501 College Avenue, Wheaton, Illinois 60187.
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FACuLTYbooks

Recommended Reading  
from Wheaton’s Faculty

AlthoughtheprimaryroleofaWheatonprofessor
isthatofteacher,ourfacultyregularlyconduct
individualresearchandpublishbooksandarticles.
Herearesomeofthemorerecentbooks.

The Soul of C. S. Lewis: A Meditative Journey through  
Twenty-Six of His Best-Loved Writings
(Tyndale House Publishers, Inc., 2010)

Rich in wisdom, this devotional-style book highlights the interconnectedness 

of Scripture to life while challenging and inspiring readers to know God and 

honor Him with their lives. Each chapter contains an introduction to one of 

Lewis’ works and ten meditations inspired by it. Written and edited by Dr. H. 

Wayne Martindale, professor of English; Dr. Jerry Root, associate professor of 

Christian formation and ministry, and evangelism and leadership; and author 

Linda Washington, it also contains contributions by Dr. Robert L. Gallagher, 

associate professor of intercultural studies. It can be ordered from the 

Wheaton College Bookstore: online, www.wheatonbooks.com;  

by phone, 630.752.5119; or by writing, Wheaton College Bookstore,  

501 College Ave., Wheaton, IL 60187.

Dr. Leland Ryken
professorofEnglish
TheLegacyoftheKingJamesBible:
Celebrating400YearsoftheMost
Inf luentialEnglishTranslation
(Crossway,2011)
Dr.Rykenwritesabouttheoriginsof
theKingJamesBibleanditsinfluenceon
history,culture,andliteratureofEnglish-
speakingpeoples.

Dr. Gary M. Burge
professorofNewTestament
Jesus,theMiddleEasternStoryteller
(Zondervan,2009)
Jesus’parablescomealiveasneverbefore
whenDr.Burgeuncoverstheculturethat
givesthemtheirdeepestmeaning.

Dr. Nicholas Perrin
FranklinS.DyrnessProfessorofBiblical
StudiesandassociateprofessorofNew
Testament
JesustheTemple
(BakerAcademic,2010)
Dr.Perrintakesafreshlookatthe
conceptofJesusasthetempleandreveals
anenrichedunderstandingofJesus’
ministry,teachings,death,andresurrection.

Dr. Harold M. Best HON
dean/professorofmusicemeritus,
WheatonCollegeConservatoryofMusic
DumbfoundedPraying
(WipfandStockPublishers,2011)
Filledwithuninhibitedprayers,thisbook
isforthosewholovecommunicating
withGodandwantHisrichnesstoflood
theirminds,hearts,andcircumstances.

Dr. Alan F. Johnson,  general editor 
professorofNewTestamentand
Christianethicsemeritus
HowIChanged MyMindAbout
WomeninLeadership:CompellingStories
fromProminentEvangelicals
(Zondervan,2010)
Thisbookfeaturesautobiographical
accountsfromevangelicalleadersasthey
exploretheideaofwomeninleadership.

Dr. Bryan T. McGraw 
assistantprofessorofpoliticsand
internationalrelations
FaithinPolitics:ReligionandLiberal
Democracy
(CambridgeUniversityPress,2010)
Dr.McGrawexplorestherelationship
betweenreligionandliberaldemocracy
andtherolesreligioncanplayinmodern
democraticorders.
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The Soul of C. S. Lewis: A Meditative Journey through  
Twenty-Six of His Best-Loved Writings
(Tyndale House Publishers, Inc., 2010)

Rich in wisdom, this devotional-style book highlights the interconnectedness 

of Scripture to life while challenging and inspiring readers to know God and 

honor Him with their lives. Each chapter contains an introduction to one of 

Lewis’ works and ten meditations inspired by it. Written and edited by Dr. H. 

Wayne Martindale, professor of English; Dr. Jerry Root, associate professor of 

Christian formation and ministry, and evangelism and leadership; and author 

Linda Washington, it also contains contributions by Dr. Robert L. Gallagher, 

associate professor of intercultural studies. It can be ordered from the 

Wheaton College Bookstore: online, www.wheatonbooks.com;  

by phone, 630.752.5119; or by writing, Wheaton College Bookstore,  

501 College Ave., Wheaton, IL 60187.

Where Faith and Intellect Collide

QuestionsthatbeganatWheatoncontinuetofuelthis
alumnus’seye-openingresearch.

by Dr. Kevin C. El l iott ’97 

henIwasanundergraduateatWheaton,
thefacultyconsistentlyemphasizedafew
centralthemes.Onerecurringquestion
washowChristianfaithshouldpermeate
eachaspectoflife,includingour
intellectualendeavors.Asachemistry
andphilosophymajor,Ifrequently
heardthatweshouldbeconsidering
howourbackgroundassumptions
andworldviews—includingourfaith
traditions—inf luenceourscholarship.

ThisthemefrommyWheaton
experienceparallelsacurrentresearch
focusofmanyhistorians,philosophers,
andsociologistswhoanalyzescientific
reasoning.Thesescholarsareinvestigat-
inghow“valuejudgments”permeate
scientificresearch.Inotherwords,they
areconsideringhowscienceincorporates
value-ladenchoices:decisionsabout
whatquestionstoask,whattypesof
evidencetoacceptandtheoriesto
propose,whatstudydesignsand
statisticalanalysestoemploy,andwhat
methodstouseforcharacterizingand
interpretingambiguousdata.

Analyzingtheroleofthesejudgments
insciencemightseemtobearather
dry,scholarlyendeavor.However,
whenthesejudgmentsaffectfieldslike
economics,anthropology,religious
studies,andsociology,theycaninfluence
bothourself-understandingandour
publicpolicymaking.

Myownscholarshiphasfocused
onthewaysthatvaluesinfluence
biomedical,environmental,andpublic-
healthresearch.Intheseareas,results

tendtobehighlycorrelatedwiththe
interestsofthoseprovidingtheresearch
funding.Itisnotuncommontoseea
seriesofindustry-fundedstudiesthat
almostuniformlyexonerateasuspicious
chemicalofanyseriousthreattopublic
health,eventhoughthemajorityof
government-fundedstudiesindicatethat
thechemicalisharmful.Infact,thereare
evenindustry-orientedstudiesindicating
thatlow-levelpollutionmaybebeneficial!

Someofthefactorsthatcontribute
tothesecorrelationsbetweenfunding
sourcesandresearchresultsarerelatively
innocent;forexample,itisnotsurprising
thatchemicalcompaniesdemand
differentstandardsofevidencethan
environmentalistswhenevaluating
whethernewproductsaretoxic.Other
factorsaremuchmoreworrisome.
Thereissubstantialevidenceindicating
that,inatleastsomeareasofscience,
interestgroupshavefrequently“buried”
unwelcomefindings,designedstudies
toproducedesiredresults,andhired
specialiststowritereviewarticlesheavily
slantedintheirfavor.(Seee.g.,Bending
Science,HarvardUniversityPress,2008.)

Withthiscontextinmind,wecan
betterappreciateoneofWheaton’s
intellectualstrengths.Itencourages
sensitivitytothemyriadways—some
appropriate,somenot—inwhichscholar-
shipingeneralandscientificresearchin
particularcanbeinfluencedbyourvalues
andworldviews.Thisisavaluable
counterweighttothenaïvetéthatformer
WheatonprofessorMarkNoll’68
describedinhisbookTheScandal
oftheEvangelicalMind.Nollhighlighted
atendencyforevangelicalstoadopt
unreflectiveperspectivesinanumberof
areas,includingscienceandpolitics.By
callingfordeeperthinkingaboutthe
waysthatourvaluecommitmentscanand
shouldinfluenceallareasofintellectual
andsociallife,Wheatonisraisingthe
sortsofquestionsthatcanproducewiser
citizensandmorethoughtfulChristians.

Kevin, his wife Janet Steele Elliott ’97, 
and their children live in Columbia, South 
Carolina, where Kevin is associate professor 
of philosophy at the University of South 
Carolina. Kevin’s first book, Is a Little 
Pollution Good for You? Incorporating Societal 
Values in Environmental Research, was 
recently published by Oxford University Press.        
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“I see the future staring out at 

me from the computer screen, 

and I want to be on  

board, sailing with the winds 

of innovation.”

— Dr. E. John Walford

toseventeenth-centuryNetherlandish
artiststhatIstudy,Iamalwayslooking
for“themoralofthetale.”Thus,over
alifetime,Ihaveattemptedtocultivate
ahabitnotonlyofseeingcarefully,but
alsoofperceiving,asbestIcan.Inturn,
Iamnowattemptingtogivesomeof
thatavisualform,withtheintentof
creatingworksthatcapturetheeyeand
alsoprovokethought.

Inthecourseofyearsoflecturingbased
ondual-slideprojection,Ihaveoften
experiencedthedoubleilluminationthat
comesfromseeingoneimagejuxtaposed
withanother.Thesparksthatf lyin
theimaginationinsuchmomentscan
beelectrifyingandilluminatingforall

soulsofothers—peopleofothertimes
andplaces,aswellasmyowntime.
Ihavebeentrainedtothinkthrough
myeyes,andsomuchthatIseeIwant
othersnotonlytohearabout,asIjabber
away,butalsotoseeforthemselves.

Itisinevitablethatthestudyofart
history—evenmorethanthediscourse
ofphotography—informswhatand
howIsee,andthereforeshapesmy
photographicpractice.Mypreoccupation
hasalwaysbeenwiththemeaningand
significanceofpeople’sinteractionsand
withtheobjectsthatsurroundus—both
livingandinanimate—andthishasled
metosearchfortheseemingpatterns
toevents.Ratherlikethesixteenth-

by Dr. E. John Walford

Professor of Art History

The fol lowing has been excerpted from

Dr. E. John Walford’s book, An Art Historian’s

Sideways Glance (Piquant Editions, 2009).

Melding the Centuries
Explorelife’slayersofmeaningandsignificanceinfreshwaysthroughour
ownresidentarthistorian’snewbookshowcasinghisdigitalartwork.
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Surprised by Joy, II  2007

John Walford

eliveinatimewhenthereis
unprecedentedpotentialtosharevisual
material—aswellaswritten(and
spoken)words—withrelativeeaseacross
asubstantialportionoftheglobevirtually
instantaneously.Thistechnology
hasopenedupawholenewrangeof
possibilitieswaitingtobeexploited—for
bothgoodandevil.Countlessthousands
arealready,ofcourse,using—and
abusing—thismixedblessing.

Iameagertoengageotherswiththat
whichIhaveaccumulatedoveralifetime
ofref lectiononthefoiblesofhumanity
andtheirexpressionthroughthevisual
arts,inalltimesandplaces.Thevisual
artshavebeenformeawindowintothe
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Dr.E.JohnWalfordisprofessorofart
historyatWheatonCollegeandwas
ArtDepartmentchairfrom1981-2002.
BorninEngland,hewaseducatedat
theVrijeUniversiteit,Amsterdam,and
receivedaPh.D.inarthistoryfrom
theUniversityofCambridge,England,
wherehewastheWolfsonCollege
SpeelmanFellowinDutchandFlemish
Art,1976-80.HeisauthorofJacob
vanRuisdaelandthePerceptionof
Landscape,aswellasanintroductory
collegearthistorytextbook,Great
ThemesinArt.
Hehaslecturedwidelyonissues
relatingtoChristianityandart.

andknowshowallthingsinterrelate
andfindtheirultimatemeaningand
resolution.Inthat,Ipartcompanywith
mostso-calledPostmodernists.But
sinceIseeonlypartiallyand“through
aglassdarkly,”myvision,andthusmy
art,isproperlyincomplete.Forme,an
aestheticofdisjunctionformallyconveys
theverygroundofmyunderstanding
ofhumanexperience,therealityofthis
worldandmylimitedgraspoftruth,
beauty,andgoodness.

Editor’sNote:Dr.Walford’sclassroom
hasgoneglobalthroughhispresenceon
www.Flickr.com.

present.Suchjuxtapositioningappeared
tomeasaself-evidentwaytomaximize
thepotentialofthemediumtocapture
theeyeandstimulatethemind.

Iembracetheambiguityofso-called
Postmodernistdiscoursetotheextent
thatitcreatesspaceforarangeofviewer
responses,ratherthandictatingone
singleandexclusivereading.Iwant
myimagestoprovokeref lectioninthe
viewer,notpresenttheviewerwitha
singleconclusion—mine.

Ifartistobetruetolife,itshould
ref lectthatrealityofirresolutioninboth
itsformandcontent.However,Ido
believethatGod,inHiswisdom,sees

The Alchemist’s Workshop, VII, or The Pursuit of Knowledge, 2008
John Walford

Left: adapted from a detail of Joseph Wright of Derby’s The Alchemist, 1771 (Derby Museum & Art Gallery)

Central left monitor: adapted detail from “dou–ble–you”’s Mephistophelean Cyberspace - retold for John Walford

Central right monitor: adapted details from (left) Robert Marinkovic’s Necastivi (the unholy one), 2007 and 
          (right) John Walford’s Postmodern Perception, III, 2007

Right: detail from Jan Vermeer’s The Geographer, 1669 (Städelsches Kunstinstitut und Städtische Galerie, Frankfurt)
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by Dr. Henry H. Kim 
Assistant Professor of Sociology 

Sociology + Theology = Multifractal Theology
Standingatthecrossroadsallowsoneprofessortoexplore
newmethodsforintegratingdisciplines.

formaltraining(similartostandpoint
epistemology).IpraiseGodthatHe
allowspeopletolearnthroughhurtsin
ordertocomfortothers(2Cor.1:3-4).
WithouttheselessonsIwouldnotbe
aspassionateasIamaboutsociology
andtheology.Icelebratebeingable,in
Christ,toredeemforgoodwhatwould
otherwiseonlyproduceevil.

Sincecompletingmydoctoratein
theology,mylatestendeavorhasbeen
tobridgethedisciplinesofsociology
andtheologythroughwhatIcall
“multifractaltheology.”Itismyfirm
beliefthatsociologywithouttheology
ispowerless,andtheologywithout
sociologyisblind.Onediscipline
providesthetoolstoexegetesocietyand
theothertoexegetetheScriptures.AsI
begintoconceptualizethisintegration—
usingsuchconceptsaschaostheory,
iteration,cellularautomata,fractals,
types,redemptiveHis-story,and
patterns—Iseethestartofalifelong
projectthatmayentailmathematicsand
codingnominalvariablesviacomputers.

PerhapsIshould havebecomea
mathematicsorcomputerscience
professor.Ironic.GodisawesomeandI
rejoiceinHim(Hab.3:17-18)asHeuses
WheatonCollegeasaplaceoffaithand
learningaswellascomfortandhealing.

Dr. Henry H. Kim holds two Ph.D.s, one
each in sociology and theology. He
has a passion for Korean- and Asian-
American famil ies and churches; for
comparing immigrant contexts of
acculturation; and for intersecting
personal and academic interests
with the local church. He has been
married to Hee-Jung for ten years and
they have two daughters, Haerin and
Haenah (The 4-H Club).

Mills)—throughwhichIseethatmy
personalstrugglesarealsostructural
issues.

WheatonCollegehasbeena
wonderfulplacetolearn.(Dr.Raymond
H.Saxe’44wasinstrumentalinstarting
myWheatonexperience.Oneofmany
whosenameappearsonthe“Alumni
inMissions”displayinBlanchardHall,
Dr.Saxepastoredthechurchwheremy
entirefamilyacceptedChristasLordand
SaviorwhenIwasachild.)Imustadmit,
however,thattheknowledgeIgained
throughmyfirstexperiencesatWheaton
wasnotwhatIanticipated;someof
thelessonslearnedhavebeenpainful.
Irememberbeingaskedtwoquestions
duringvariousorientationevents,before
Itaughtmyfirstclass:“Areyouthe
newmathprofessor?”and“Areyouthe
computerscienceprofessor?”

Afewmonthslater,aWheaton
employeetoldmethatmysocial
markersprecludedmefrom“sittingat
thetable.”Becausehehadaparticular
sociallocation,hesaidthathewould
speakonmybehalfifIneededhishelp.
Hemadethesecommentsafterhetold
methatWheatoncouldbeatough
placeforminorities.Yetanotherperson
encouragedmetofindculturalstrength
inmyChineseheritage,wheninfact,
IamaKoreanAmerican.Thiswasnot
asbadasbeingreferredtoasa“Slant.”
Experiencessuchasthesehelpme
teachstudentsthevalueofaChristian
sociologicalimagination!

TheApostlePaulusesaparticular
wordfor“learn”inPhilippians4:11
and1Timothy5:4,whichcanbe
translatedasaknowledgethatresults
frompracticeandexperienceratherthan
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ociologicalandtheologicalstudies
areburgeoningattheintersections
ofimmigration,race,ethnicity,and
religion.Thoughtheamendment
totheImmigrationActof1924in
1965facilitatedapost-Protestant,
Catholic,andJewishkaleidoscope—the
twenty-firstcenturysearchesfornew
methodologicalintegration.

Conceptssuchas(reactive-)
ethno-religiosity,post-colonialism,
Westoxification,andthede-
EuropeanizationofChristianityare
beingusedtodepictthisintersection
amongminoritieswhohavea“double
consciousness.”Forexample,Ihave
learnedtoseemy“self”throughmy
eyesaswellasthroughtheperspective
of“others.”Ihavealsodevelopeda
“sociologicalimagination”(atermfor
sociologicalinsightscoinedbyC.W.
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by Michael Murray 

Embracing Community  

helpedtoformhimasastudent,leader,
andfollowerofChrist.Withinterests
rangingfromlawandbusinesstourban
ministry,andalongstandingpassion
forlanguages(asachild,helearned
ChinesealongwithEnglish),Daniel
planstoteachaftergraduation,andthen
hopestogoontograduateschoolonce
hehassettledmoredefinitivelyona
careerpath.

HesaysthatbeingatWheatonhas
taughthimonemoreimportantlesson.
“Maybeit’smyurbansuspicion,butI
wasalwaysafraidtoaskforhelp,”he
says.“Youneverknewwhatthecatch
was.ButatWheaton,thereisnocatch.”

He’sbeenlearningnottoalwaystry
tobeself-sufficient,thatit’sokaytotake
advantageoftheresources—fromthe
alumninetworktofaculty,staff,and
students—thatGodhasmadeavailable
atWheaton.“There’sajoyinworking
together,”saysthisurbantransplant,
nowalsoestablishingsomesuburban,
Midwesternroots.

impressedwiththem,”hesays,“sohe
encouragedmetotakealookatthe
College.”

Visitingmadethedifferencefor
Daniel,whoappreciatedtheway
classesopenedwithmorethanjusta
tokenprayer,aswellasthesenseof
genuinecommunity.“Thiswastheonly
campusIhadbeenwhereprofessorsand
studentsseemedtoreallycareaboutone
another,”hesays.

Aninternationalrelationsmajor,
DanielispresidentoftheWilliam
OsborneSociety,whichaimstofoster
communityamongblackstudentsand
createopportunitiesforotherstudents
tolearnaboutandexperienceblack
culture.He’sintheGospelChoirand
volunteerswithBRIDGE(Building
RoadstoIntellectualDiversityand
GreatEducation),aprogramthathelps
Christianhigh-schoolstudentsfrom
underrepresentedgroupstopreparefor
college.

Danielsaystheseactivitieshave

eleftthecitythatneversleepsfora
townthatstaysuppastitsbedtimeonly
onspecialoccasions.Hemovedfrom
theEastCoasttotheMidwest,froman
urbansettingtothesuburbs.

Lookingbackathisarrivalon
Wheaton’scampus,DanielWatts’12
sayshewentthroughaperiodofculture
shock.“ButIneverfeltitheldmeback,”
hesays.Ifanything,itexpandedhisview
oftheworld.

Daniel,whosefamilylivesina
JamaicanneighborhoodintheBronx,
hasattendedall-whiteschoolsandall-
blackschools,andlearnedSpanishin
highschooltofitinbetterincertain
neighborhoods.AtHoraceMannHigh
SchoolintheFieldston-Riverdale
sectionoftheBronx,wheremostofthe
studentswereJewishorAsian,hewas
oneofeightAfrican-Americansinaclass
of174.

Despitegrowingupinoneof
themostcosmopolitancitiesinthe
world—orperhapsbecauseofit—he
wasunpreparedfortheculturehe
encounteredatWheaton.

“GrowingupinNewYorkCity,Ihad
anarrowviewofAmerica,”hesays.“I
hadanurbanunderstanding,anurban
bent.Buthere,Ihaveclasseswithpeople
whogrewuponfarms.It’sgivenmea
broaderdefinitionofdiversity.”

Danielmightnothaveconsidered
Wheatonhaditnotbeenforthe
WheatonalumniworkingonWall
Streetthathisdadmetthroughtheir
Manhattanchurch.“Mydadwasreally

Whathasonestudentfrom
theBigApplelearnedfromsuburbia?
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Thisissimilartoanewchurch
comingtosupportitsownpastor
andbuildachurchbuildingwithout
needingdenominationalhelp
fordailyfunctions.Duringsakanjaza,
ages8-12,childrenlearnspecific
skills(inschoolorathome)and
discovertheirstrengths.Likewise,
churchesmustbecomemorecognizant
ofthedifferentspiritualgiftsof
membersandhowtheycanbebest
used.Finally,duringtanora,ages13
andolder,childrenformanadult
identityandbecomecontributing
membersofthecommunity,similarto
howchurchesseektomeettheneeds
oftheirimmediateandevendistant
communities.

TheMalagasypastorsappreciated
Dr.Egeland’seducationalexperience.
Andheinturnbroughttheir
perspectivesbackintohisclassesat
Wheaton.

Wheatonfreshmentakinghis
“SchoolandSociety”classtoday
preparetoteachinanincreasingly
diversesociety—45languagesarenow
spokenintheWheatonCollegearea
alone.Dr.Egelandusesinsightsgained
fromMadagascartoillustratehow
studentsfromotherpartsoftheworld
mightrequirehelpinnegotiatingthe
differencesandhiddenrulesofour
culture.

Oneexercise,forinstance,explores
culturalperceptionsbyhavingstudents
groupwordstogether.Dr.Egeland
thenshowsaslideofhowWesterners
typicallygroupthesewords,followed
byaslideofthesamewordsgrouped
fromtheMalagasyperspective.
Westernersusuallygrouptheterms

TheteamalsoattendedtheMcGregors’
first-everpastorsretreatonmarriage
andfamily,heldataFrenchcoastal
resort.Intendingtoworkwiththe
attendees’childrensotheparticipants
couldfocusontheconferencespeakers,
PaulEgelandunexpectedlybecamea
keynotespeaker.

Sittingonthebeachpouringsandin
andoutofconchshellswithafussyboy,
Dr.Egelandbeganwritingwordsin
thesandwiththeboy’sfather.Theman
wrotetheMalagasywordsthatdescribed
eachlifestage,andDr.Egelanddidthe
sameinEnglish.Laterthatafternoon,
thebishopaskedhimtoprepareatwo-
hourlectureonthedevelopmentalstages
ofchildhoodsotheassembledpastors
wouldknowhowthechildrenintheir
congregationsgrowphysically,socially,
andspiritually.

“Itwasafabulousopportunitytoput
togethermyeducationbackgroundand
makeitrelevanttotheirchurchwork,”
hesays.

Dr.Egeland,whocamebackto
Wheatonin1995afterstudying
elementaryeducationasanunder-
graduatestudentandworkingasa fifth
gradeteacherinnearbySt.Charles,
Illinois,organizedhisresearcharound
theMalagasychildstagesandparalleled
thesewiththegrowthstagesofa
newchurch.

Duringzaza,theMalagasystage
forinfantstotwo-year-olds,children
developtrustintheircaregiver,similar
tothetrustthatmustdevelopbetween
anevangelistandanewcongregation.
Duringankizy,ages3-7,children
developconfidenceastheylearntodress,
feed,anddootherthingsforthemselves.

by Jeremy Weber ’05

Lasting Impressions from Madagascar 
ForoneWheatonprofessor,visitinganancientculturenotonlybrings
theBibletolife,butalsoenrichesclassroomteachingandcultivates
adeeperrelianceonGod.

WHEATONin the world
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atchingfishermenguidetheirsquare-
sailedlogboatsovertheIndianOcean
intheearlymorninglight,Dr.Paul
Egeland’77foundhimselftransported
backtoBibletimesashestoodinthe
sandonaMadagascarbeach.

“I’vealwayswantedtogotoIsrael
andseethelandwhereJesuswalked,”
hesays.“I’mnotsosureanymorethatI
needto.”

Associateprofessorofeducationat
Wheaton,Dr.Egelandfoundthepoor
islandnationtobemuchmorethan
itsrenownedlemursandseemingly
invertedbaobabtrees.

“InMadagascar,Isawtheworldasit
probablywaswhenJesuswalked,”he
says.Entirevillageslookedunchanged
bytime.Peopleweredrawingtheir
waterfromwells,andstrikingoutin
fishingboats.“Itmadetheparablescome
tolife,andcreatedaconnectionyou
mightnothaveifyouwenttomodern-
dayIsraelandsawthesitesastheylook
today.”

ThankstoaFacultyMissionsProject
grant,ProfessorEgelandspenttwo
weekslastsummervisitingToddand
PatsyMcGregor,longtimechurch
plantersinsouthwesternMadagascar
whoaresupportedbyhischurch,St.
Mark’sChurchinGeneva,Illinois.
Hewaspartofasmallteamthatraised
fundsforanewchurchbuildingand
helpedTodd,anAnglicanbishop,look
atpotentialpropertiesinasmallvillage
onthewesterncoastthatwasripefora
church.
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“fish,whale,bird,andlion,”andthen
place“manandwoman”inanother
category.ButaMalagasywilllikely
group“man,lion,andwhale”together
fortheirdominanceintheirrespective
worlds,andthengroup“fishandbird,”
with“rock,grass,trees,sand,and
bush,”sinceallthesearefreelyavailable
foruse.

“Theword‘woman’mightbe
associatedwithzebuor‘cow,’
traditionally,duetothedowryrequired
formarriage,”saysDr.Egeland.“It’sa
totallydifferentperspectivebasedon
one’slifeexperience.”

VisitingtheMcGregorsattheir
churchinToliaraattheedgeofthe
slums,Dr.Egelandheardmanystories
ofphysicalhealing.Hewitnessedone
himselfwhenaU.S.teammatebecame
quiteillrightbeforetheirreturnhome.
Thebishopandothersplacedhands
onherandprayed,andthenextday,
shehadrecoveredintimetobeginthe
longjourneyhome.

“Whenyouareinaplacewithout
accesstomedicalhelpandsomeonegets
sick,whatdoyoudo?Youpray;youlay
handsonthem;andyoumightanoint
themwithoil.It’sveryfirst-century
church,andyouseeGodworkinvery
powerfulways,”saysDr.Egeland.

Nowathome,Dr.Egelandsayshe
usedtobemuchmoreapttorelyon
medicine,moreinclinedtotrytofigure
thingsoutratherthanaskingforhelp.
Butsincehistrip,ratherthanlooking
firsttocultureandscience,hesays,
“I’mmoreinclinedtobringanything,
bigorlittle,beforeGod.Bydoingso,
I’macknowledgingthatI’mgiving
controlbacktoHim.”

top:Young boys hone their fishing skills in

southwesternMadagascar.

middle:Acommonsightalongtheroadsof

Madagascar.Farmersusezebu-drivencartsto

transporttheirgoodsbecausemanyofthe

roadsareunpaved.

bottom:Dr.PaulEgeland’77andayoungfriend,

followingaworshipservice.
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PRESIDENT'Sperspective

Philip G. Ryken ’88, President
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“Thepilgrimageoffaithis

thejourneyofalifetime,

andsomequestionsstay

withusforthebetterpart

ofthejourney.Ifweare

patientwithourdoubts,by

thegraceofGodwewill

berewardedwithgrowing

faith.”

inhis LetterstoaYoungPoet,RainerMariaRilkeadvisedayoungfriendtobe
patientwithhisdoubts,evenashestruggledtobelieve.Rilkewrote:“Iwouldlike
tobegyou,dearSir,aswellasIcan,tohavepatiencewitheverythingunresolved
inyourheartandtotrytolovethequestionsthemselves.”

Rilke’spleaprovidesgoodcounselfortheChristianlifeandtheimportantwork
ofliberalartseducation.FaithisfundamentaltoourChristianexperience.Weare
believers,afterall—believersinChrist.

Yetmanyofusarealsodoubters.Evenifwearenotpronetowillfulunbelief,
therearetimeswhenwehaveourdoubts:IstheBibletrue?DoesGodactuallyhear
myprayers?Canmysinsreallybeforgiven?WillIdefinitelygotoheavenwhenI
die?Thentherearethewiderquestions:Whyistheresomuchevilandinjustice?
Howcanweknowifanythingistrueatall?Wewrestlewiththekindsofquestions
thatledthepoetRogerWhitetoconfess:“Amosquitobuzzesroundmyfaith.”

Althoughsometheologianshavetriedtomaintainthatassuranceisessentialto
savingfaith,mostReformationProtestantseventuallycametorecognizethatfaith
isanongoingstruggleformanygenuinebelievers.Caughtsomewherebetween
hopeanddespair,wepraythewaythatonedesperatefatherprayedintheGospels:
“Idobelieve;helpmyunbelief.”

AndGoddoeshelpusinourunbelief.First,Hehelpsusbyencouragingus
tocometoHimwithourquestions.FromJobtotheapostlePeter,manystrong
believershavecometoGodwithallkindsofdoubtsandquestions.Hehasnot
turnedthemaway,butwelcomedthemin.

WetakeasimilarapproachatWheatonCollege.Thiscampusisnotsimply
aplacetolearntheanswers;itisalsoaplacetoraisethequestions.Indeed,for
manystudents,wrestlingwithdoubtsaboutthegoodnessofGodandtheabsolute
reliabilityofHisWordisanimportantpartoftheircollegeeducation.But
thecontextinwhichstudentsconfronttheirdoubtsmakesallthedifference.Our
studentsaretaughtbyprofessorswhothemselveshavewrestledwithallthe
deepquestionsoffaithanddoubt,andwhoreinforcethebasicconvictionsof
evangelicalfaithbytheirexampleaswellastheirinstruction.

Second,GodhelpsuswithourunbeliefbyteachingusHisWord.TheGospels
areconsistentintheirclaimtogiveusthetruthaboutGodinJesusChrist—what
Lukecalled“certaintyconcerningthethingsyouhavebeentaught.”Thesethings
arewritten,Johnsaid,“sothatyoumaybelievethatJesusistheChrist,theSonof
God,andthatbybelievingyoumayhavelifeinhisname.”

ThisdoesnotmeanthatsimplyopeningourBibleswillimmediatelyresolveall
ofourdifficulties.ButitdoesmeanthatGodhasnotleftustofindtheanswers
onourown.AstheHolySpiritspeaksHisWordtousinScripture,weenlarge
ourgrasponthewaysofGodandlearntotrustHimforeverythingwedonotyet
understand.

Finally,Godhelpsuswithourunbeliefbyteachingustowaitfortheanswers.
Thepilgrimageoffaithisthejourneyofalifetime,andsomequestionsstaywithus
forthebetterpartofthejourney.Ifwearepatientwithourdoubts,bythegraceof
Godwewillberewardedwithgrowingfaith.AsRilkewrotetohisyoungfriend,
thepoet,“Livethequestionsnow.Perhapsthen,somedayfarinthefuture,youwill
gradually,withoutevennoticingit,liveyourwayintotheanswer.”
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For more than 100 years, individuals have entrusted Wheaton College 

with their charitable gift plans and trust arrangements.

Wheaton College Trust Company, a national bank, continues the tradition 

by offering professional and reliable fiduciary services for:

• Charitable Remainder Trusts

• Revocable Living Trusts

• Estate Administration

• Other Trust Arrangements

For more information, please contact Dave Teune or David Melilli at 

1.800.525.9906 or gift.plan@wheaton.edu.

Or visit our website: giving.wheaton.edu

TRUST IS  precious.               IT HAS TO BE EARNED.
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ArtofExploration

Carrier”

Acrylic on panel

16" x 11"            

Bradford Johnson ’87

“

In 1897, photographer Nils Strindberg was 

one of three Swedish explorers who perished 

in a daring attempt to reach the North Pole in 

a hydrogen balloon. The explorers’ final 

campsite was discovered, along with rolls of 

film and diaries, more than 30 years later. 

Strindberg never got to see his photos but 

hoped others would someday.

Artist Bradford Johnson ’87 came across  

one of Strindberg’s images in a book and felt 

compelled to see what he could do with  

the photos in his studio. With photographer  

C. E. Courtney, Brad created a series of 

paintings for a collaborative exhibit titled, 

Tangible Dreams of a Dying Explorer, 

presented last year at Gordon College,  

where Brad is an adjunct professor  

in the art department.

Struck by Strindberg’s remarkable tenacity, 

Brad says, “In spite of the horrible conditions, 

composing pictures through a lens finder 

seems to have kept him going. Art making 

was life-giving.” 

Brad’s paintings have a three-dimensional 

quality because he paints between many  

thin applications of clear acrylic medium.  

“My subject emerges as an echo of its 

photographic source,” he says, “an ever-

distant, evolving visual memory.” Like this 

exhibit, Brad says many of his paintings  

are “personal attempts to grasp how the 

overlay of time affects the way we  

remember our stories.” 

Brad lives in Somerville, Massachusetts,  

with his wife, Jacquelyn, and two children.
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